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Kneeaee and Diseases peculiar to 
Ils b powerful, general as well as 
lo and nervine, and Imparts vigor 
to the whole system. It promptly 

fees of stomach, indigestion, bloat-
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on Diseases of Women, pro- 
wftb colored plates and nu- 
a, sent for 10 cents in stamps.
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i By unremitting elution I can earn two 

dollars a week.’
* Great heavens I why Udn’t yon come 

to me T
< For two reasons : First, X should not 

have known where to have found yon ; 
secondly I should not have corns if I had.’

‘ Of course not. Your pride is to yon 
meat and drink. Still you might have 
come. We are in want of hands.’

* I do not believe it, you wish to cheat 
me into accepting alms.'

‘ There is onr advertisement, read for 
yourself,’ pulling a paper from his pocket.

1 Mr. Griggs, I believe you are a good 
man/ she said, bursting into tears. I will 
work for you gladly. I am starving.’

And she did work, early and late, spite 
of Solomon’s entreaties, refusing to accept 
anything but her wages, declining to re
ceive his visits, sending back bis gifts, 
steadily refusing above all to become hie 
wife, though she had softened wonderfully 
toward him.

* You are rich—I am poor f she said In 
reply to his passionate arguments. * Yon 
are handsome—I am ugly ; the world would 
laugh and your family be justly offended. ’

‘ I have no family, and as for the world, 
let it laugh ; I dare be happy in spite of it.’

‘ I will not have you / and with that an
swer Solomon was obliged to rest con
tented.

• How lucky I What a good thing to be 
able to pluck at the whisker of the Rus
sian Bear.’

* By Jove 1 I wouldn’t have missed this 
parcel for a deal. We have the ball at our 
feet now, and our St. Petersburg neighbors 
•re completely outwitted. We must at 
once set to work and give Sir George onr 
views by wire from Tonblln. It is not too 
late to checkmate the Russian Intrigue.’

‘ I am at your service, Vllliere,'
Both oltiolale were versed in the Oriental 

tongue in which Mali spoke ; and, after 
having commended him for his prompti
tude, and placed a gold coin in bis hand as 
• gratitude, they directed him to remain 
until he was rested, and told him they 
would require him to proceed to ToubMo 
with an important message, which he was 
to conceal about hie per»oo, and which be 
was not to lose an hour in carrying ; and, 
above mil, that secrecy was to be observed.

*1 think, Brett,’ observed Vllîers, aside, 
that the fellow deserves share of a bottle 

of Giesler for bis alacrity.’
Major Brett then proceeded to uncork a 

champagne bottle, and, each gentleman 
having drank a glass, the Major filled out 
a bumper for Mali.

* Is it good to take? 1 have never tasted 
wine, Effendi.'

‘ Certainly ; take it off while it fizzes. 
It will do you good.’

‘ 1 will drink it, master, on one condi
tion only, said Muli, ‘ and that is, that as 
you say it Is not hurtful, you will let me 
have a bottle or two for my next journey.’

1 By all means,’ was the ready response. 
Muli took the glass and said he would 

drink it outside before starting on the In
tended journey, leaving the apartment as 
he spoke.

The spirit of inquiry was now excited 
in him for a purpose he bad in view.

‘ Say, O friend,’ said he to the aged man 
who stood in the door of the bazaar, ‘what 
effect will the drinking of this wine have 
upon me ?*

* It will make thee merry, and it will 
make thee sad. Thy tongue will be on 
thy sleeve, and the thing thou shouldet 
not say will be spoken before thon art 
aware that the word is uttered.’

This was sufficient for Mull ; he simply 
smeared hie face and drenched hie clothes 
with part of the liquor, and spilled what 
remained on the ground.

When the hour came for loading the 
camel, Mali found the two English officers 
ready with their papers. It was written 
in cipher and was to be carried in the fold 
of bis turban. Few words passed between 
them. True to their promise as ‘ gentle
men ’ they handed Mali two bottles of 
champagne, while he returned them the 
empty glass with profound thanks, again 
wiping bis lips.

The camel kneeled, and the driver 
mounted its back while both officers 
stood by.

* Now Muli make haste, and mind’— 
said Major Brett putting his finger to his 
mouth lo enjoin secrecy and wariness.

Judge of the consternation of the two
aL n TT . . ,, Ti i diplomats, when Mali, scarcely bad theAbu Ben Hadar and Mali Ibraham, two F . ’ . ’ . ..... camel started, gave utterance to an un- carael drivers, were crossing from contrary ... . . ,. ’ „ _L .. earthly yell and waved his turban indirections the desert of Shall, on the way ....... . . . h,_h’ whieh the dispatch was concealed, high

to Shiraz, .od met at the 0«i. of El jn ^ ^ Botb Brfltt aDd Vlllier8 ,ook-
®b0Un’ .. ... ed at each other for a moment In apecch-

Tbo fotmat. who w«tbe younger o. the 1#<i 8bouted after Mull
two, had bean a in th. early P"‘ “flto ,lop. It wa8 to0 late,. tbe ship of the 
h„ career, having been captured by pir- going Bt . pace ,bat defied
ates : and, after having passed from one’ ' A1_ . : : s. , either of them, even if mounted on racemaster to another, he bad at length found ' . . , . .’ , horses, to come abreast of him.
himself in Constantinople, where he was ’ . . «jju ' ..ih. , . , . ... . . « The fellow is as drunk as a fiddle, said
held for a time in close .servitude by a 
merchant of that city extensively engaged 
In commerce ; but he had at length con
trived to make his escape, and had made 
hie way after many vicissitudes in a north
easterly direction, where he adopted bis 
present avocation.

Muli, on the other hand, had never since 
Infancy been anything almost but a “ child 
of the desert.”
brought up strictly in the tenets of the Ko- 
rad^of which be was a rigid observer, and 
on tbe present occasion he was glad to 
meet a man who had seen so much of the 
outside world.

While the two drivers smoked their nar«

we get back we ought to smash every hot* 
tie we have I’m a total abstainer, as 
Chinese Gordon was, for life.’

Vi liters placed bis hand inside the 
Major’s to signify that he was one with 
him in the resolution.

’ Allah be praised I* exclaimed Muli 
Ibraham, as be watched the breaking of 
the bottles, and sped on his journey.-/»-

Their Own Fault.

!
by druggists.

Many farmers complain of what they 
call their hard lot. They work bard, they 
say, all their lives and yet they never get 
ahead any. They dress poorly and they 
live poorly and never spend a cent for any 
new or improved thing, no matter if it 
promises to bring back a hundred fold. 
When prices are high they have nothing 
to sell, and their tab is always bottom op 
when it rains. To Illustrate: at tbe pre
sent time tbe price of strictly fresh-laid 
eggs in Boston at retail Is from 42 to 50 
cents per dozen, and it would be interest
ing and instructive to know how many 
fai mers in this county are able to take ad* 
vantage of these high prices. Tbe follow
ing letters show what can be accomplished 
by intelligent and enterprising farmers :

Portsmouth, N. H. 
k Co., Gentlemen :—I

Revelation.

BT JOHN O. WHITTIER.

I pray for faith, I long to trust ;
|fel listen with my heart and hear 
A voice without a sound : * Be just,

Be true, be merciful, revere
The Word within thee : God is near I

‘ A light to sky and earth unknown 
Pales all their lights : a mightier force 

Than theirs the power of Nature own, 
And, to its goal as at its source,
His spirit moves the Universe.

' Believe and trust. Through stars and 
suns,

Through all occasions and events,
His wise, paternal purpose runs ;

The darkness of his providence,
Is star-lit with benign intent.

O joy supreme I I know the Voice 
Like none beside on earth or sea ;

Yea, more, O soul of mine rejoice,
By all that he requires of me,
I know what God himself must be.

No picture to my aid I call,
I shape no image in my prayer ;

I <>nly know in Him is all 
Of life, light, beauty, everywhere, 
Eternal Goodness here and there I

I know He la, and what He is,
Whose one great purpose is the good 

Ot all. I rest my soul on bis 
Immortal Love and Fatherhood ;
And trust Him, as His children should.

Not less than His restraining hand 
Is on our selfish seekings laid,

And, shorn of words and works, we stand 
Of vain illusions disarrayed,
The richer for our losses made.

I fear no more. The clouded face
Of Nature smiles ; through all her things 

Of time and space and sense I trace 
The moving of tbe Spirits wings,
And hear the song of hope she sings.

Our.. Diphtheria, Croup, Asthmu, Bronohltl».N. jrulglu, Pneumonls,Ito.umBU«=, Bl^dlngut to. 
Lunas Hoarseness Influons», Hacking Cough, Whooping Cough, Catarrh, Cholera Morbue. Dysen
tery Chronic Dl- M m containing Inter-m mW M ■ ■ ■■mation Of very arrhes». Kidney h H ■ mm ■ ■ m m H ■ ■ ..... ■_

erybody should 
have this book, 
and those who 
aend for It wül 
ever after thank 
their lucky «tara, 

it, -h-11 receive a certificate that the money shall
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EAST INDIA ANODYNE dependent.

LH1NK1T Spinal Diseases.
We will send free, 
postpaid, to all 
who send their The Calico Frock.

The great Intereal aM Eiternal
REMEDY

ee, an Illus
trated Pamphlet
All who buy or order direct from us, and req ____
be refunded if not abundantly satisfied. Retail price, 25 eta. ; 6 bottles. 8150. Bxpreee prepaid to 
any part of the United States or Canada. I» 8. <. OHNSON B CO., P. O. Box 8118, Boston, —aia

THE

BT GEORGE MARTIAL.

Solomon Griggs, bachelor, of the firm of 
Griggs, Makem k Co., the great clothing 
merchants, started for tbe countiy. A low 
house stood on tbe slope of a green hill, 
and there, dusty, sweating and tired, 
Solomon found himself about «unset. Out 
came a smiling old lady in a cap and 
apron, that bad attained a state of snowy 
perfection unknown to city laundresses.

‘Why, bless me if it isn’t Boll Why, 
who’d a thought of seeing you ?’ and she 
folded the stalwart bearded man in as 
warm an embrace as though he were In 
reality still tbe little Sol of former days.

‘ And how do you do, Sol ? Come in, 
come in. You kuow the little path and 
and pantry yet, I dare say. Come in ; 
you needn’t start back — its ooly Rachel

‘ I didn’t know you had any young 
ladies with yen, Aunt Hester,’
“ It’s only Rachel Hart, the seamstress. 

Are there no women in your city, that you 
are afraid to face a little country girl I’

' Little Indeetf/ thought Solomon, as be 
acknowledged hie aunt’s somewhat pecu
liar introduction—and not pretty, either— 
with large eyes of that uncertain gray that 
eemetimes beam darkly bine and then 
deepening brown ; with a smooth, low 
forehead and light brown hair drawn tight
ly across each ear, just revealing its crim 
son tip ; a face rendered striking by the 
singular contrast between its extreme 
pallor and the intensely scarlet lips — tbe 
personification of neatness, the embodi
ment of reserve.

While indulging in a stroll across tbe 
fields he lilted up his eyes and beheld the 
little seamstress under a cherry tree, mak
ing desperate efforts to seize a tempting 
branch on its lowest boughs—revealing a 
very neat foot and ankle, and looking 
almost pretty with her flushed cheeks and 
sparkling eyes.

Advancing, Sol plucked the cherries and 
was about to present them when indepen
dence in a calico frock stepped back with 
a cool :

‘ Keep them yourself, sir ; I don’t care 
for them.’

* I thought you wanted them 1’ stam
mered Spl.

‘ So I did, because they were difficult to 
obtain. It is a glow of triumph that gives 
a pleasure to its zest. Elat the cherries 
yourself, and good evening, sir I*

1 Stop a moment I’ said Sol, not a little 
astonished ; ‘ that is—I mean—permit me 
to accompany yon.’

* No ; you would expect me to entertain 
you, and that wosld be too much trouble.1

* But if, instead, I should entertain you?’
‘ You cannot.’
‘ Why ?'
* You could tell me nothing new. You 

are only a crucible for converting bales of 
cloth into the precious ore that all tbe 
world goes mad after. You and 1 have 
nothing in common.’

‘ Not even onr humanity ?’ asked Solo-

The stern face of tbe young girl soften
ed a little, but only for a moment.

« No !’ she answered, angrily, ‘ not even 
that.’

UNIMENTFOR MAN AND BEAST- I. 8. John 
have made » trial of your Sheridan’s Pow
der, and am macb pleased with result ; it 
is really greater than tbe report would 
seem to show, for previous to using It, I 
had nine hens ; one died tbe day before I 
began to use the powder, two were moping 
about, but are now bright and laying every 
day, and the last week of the trial two of 
my bens have been setting, so that the 
product has more than doubled. I bought 
a large can, but only used about half of it. V 
I do not send in expectation of getting a 
prize, bat I thought yon would like to 
know tbe result.

MOST WONDERFUL 
FAMILY REMEDY

The receipt of which was obtained 
from a native of India. Excels all 
other Liniments and Pain Killers 
ter the relief and cure of Internal 
and Bxteraal Pain.
IT 18 CELEBRATED FOB THE 

CUBE OF
Cramps, Diarrhoea, Cholera, Sore 
Throat, Diphtheria, Rheumatism 

Pain or Lameness In the Back, 
Chest and Side, Soreness and 

StlfT-

EVER KNOWN.

m4 LbSU tabs. In the tide, 
ness In the Joints,
Colds, Sodden Chills,

Bruises, Cats, Swellings, Sprains 
Headaohs  ̂Toothache, Chll-

Alse the Beat Llalmeat Extant 
for Horace 

For earing Lameneea^wel 1 Inge,Hard 
Lumps, Windfalls etc., and 

Strains, Wounds and Bruises "ui

■Hfl i» i

4
Respectful 1 yours,

L. D. Tripp.
Stamford Springs,Comm., Nov 2S, '86.

Messrs. I. 8 Johnson k Go , Dear Sirs :
I have been using your Condition Powe 

der for two months now for my hens ; ft 
works like magic. Last month I got 
eighty-six eggs from six Langsbans, old 
bens. too. Tbe first of the month I 
bought three more, and from the nine I 
have got one hundred and three eggs so 
far this month, till yesterday. Can't very 
well compete for your premiums as my 
hens are producing at their utmost capa
city, being fully under the influence of 
the powdrr. I have a neighbor who has 
twenty-one bens and has only got forty 
eggs this month. Yours,

and Cattle. 
PRICE 20 CENTS.

For Sale by Dealers and Druggists. 
8. TTAHB.TM * SON, Proprietors,

MargaretvUls. N. 8. »

etc., in H

2
Time passed on—a financial crisis came, 

and with hundreds of others down went 
the house of Griggs, Makem k Co.

Solomen sat in his office brooding over 
his ruin, thinking of the woman whose 
love he had so fruitlessly striven to win, 
darkly wondering if it were not better to 
cut short an aimless, hopeless, blighted 
life. In the little drawer lay a brace of 
pistols. Solomon took them ont—they 
were loaded—it was but to raise them so, 
adjust the trigger so, and--

* Lady wants to see yon, sir. ’
‘ Can’t see her, sir. What can a woman 

waat here?’ Shut the door—if anyone calls 
say I’m out ’

Once more he took np the pistol, bat 
this lime it dropped from bis nerveless 
hand, tor a pair of arms were around bis 
neck and two clear gray eyes looked lov
ingly in bis, while the voice that was 
sweetest to him whispered softly :

‘ When you were rich, I rejected yon. 
Now that you are poor I came to ask if yon 
will take me ?’

And Solomon like a sensible man, put 
np tbe pistols and took the ‘ calico frock.’ 
instead. —New York Mercury.

A Lecture to Young Men
On Ike Lobs of

We have recently published a 
new edition of Dr. Celver- 

, .. well’s Celebrated Essay
on the radical and permanent cure (without 
medicine) of Nervous Debility, Mental and 
Physieial Incapacity, Impediments to Mar
riage, ete„ resulting from excesses.

-“'““'Price, in a sealed envelope, only 6 
cents, or two postage stamps.

The celebrated author in this admirable 
Be»ay,el early demonstrates,from thirty years’ 
successful practice, that alarming conse
quences may be radically cured without the 
dangerous use of internal medicines or the 
use of the knife ; pointing out a mode of cure 
St onee simple, certain and effectual, by 
means of which every sufferer, no matter 
what hie condition may be, may cure himself 
cheaply, privately and radically.

^fr-This lecture should be in the hands of 
Svsry youth and every man in the land. 

Address,

Chas. W. Comims.
On receipt of sixty cents in stamps we 

will send two small packages of Sheridan’s 
Powder lo make hens lay, and one copy of 
the < Farmer’s Poultry Raising Guide/ a 
new book, fully illustrated, which retails 
for twenty-five cents ; or for $1.20 (the 
regular price) we will send one 2£ lb. can 
of Powder and the Guide free. We will 
send all by mail, postpaid. If yon do not 
order tbe powder send twenty-five cents 
for a copy of tbe Poultry Guide. It is 
really worth fifty cents just to show yon 
how to make money from your hens during 
the season ot high prices. Write your 
name, port-office and State plainly.

Address, I. 8. Johnson k Co.,
22 Custom House St., Boston, Mass:

Wherefore ?

We stood at the garden gate,
We two—my sweetheart and I,

And though it had grown so late—
She was getting nervous and shy—

I recklessly bearded fate,
And asked of my darling wby
She wept when I kissed her good-bye?

Low drooping her lashes brown.
And turning her dainty head 

While plucking her muslin gown,]
* Just answer me this,’ she said,

1 Tell wby when the sun goes down,
Dew covers the roses red ;
You know why such tears are shed V

1 The sun is a lover,’ I cried,
* Who at eve his kisses withdraws,

But will you your reason confide ?’
With logic provoking applause 

And tears on her lashes half-dried,
She added with tell-tale pause,
‘ I weep like the roses— becaueef

— St. Louie Magazine.
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The Gulverwell Medical Co., A Grim Discovert. — Since the annex
ation ot Nice to France, in 1879, the form
er Domlnician church has been used 
military bakery. A few days ago it be
came necessary to examine the roof, and 
the architect was horrified to find in tbe 
garret about six hundred skeletons flung 
pele-mele. Medical experts declared that 
they mast have been buried at least three 
or four centuries ago. It appears that when 
Nice was occupied by the French troops in 
1792, tbe monks were expelled from tbe 
building, and the church of St. Dominick 
was converted into a national bakery; and 
it Is supposed that in carrying ont the 
transformation tbe graves In the floor of tbe 
church were emptied of their contents 
which were transfered to tbe garret and 
flung there in heaps. Most of the persons 
burled in the church must have been mem
bers of noble families of Provence or the

41 Ann St., New York. as a
Post Office Box, 450.

1885.1885.
Stories or Dr. Norman MacLeod.

Talking to a Scotch friend the other day, 
be told me the following heretofore 
published stories about Dr. Norman Mac- 
Lead, with whom be was intimate, and 
who, he says, related to him tbe incidents 
with hie own lips :—He bad occasion, one 
stormy day, to cross a loch in order to fill 
an appointment. His companion 
brother minister, out on a vacation—a 
diminutive man, unused to the water and 
rather nervous about embarking on tbe 
trip. At first tbe Doctor felt no trepida
tion, but as tbe little boat got farther out 
into the lake, he began to feel that he 
had undertaken a rather perilous voyage. 
Turning to tbe boatman, who was bending 
lustily to tbe oars, apparently all indiffer
ent to the surroundings, he inquired 
1 Isn’t It very rough, Sandy?’ « I’ve keen
ed it waur !’ was the brawny ferryman’s 
only reply, delivered in a gruff voice. Tbe 
storm increased in fury. « I think we 
are in grave danger I’ the doctor ventured 
to remark as sea after sea began to be ship
ped. ‘ Nae doot, nae doot I’ granted Sandy, 
without raising bis bead or relaxing an 
effort. Finally, when a huge wave struck 
the frail craft, as if bound to swamp it, tbe 
doctor in great alarm exclaimed :—‘Say, 
boatman, say ! I will ask aid of Heaven?’ 
Sandy turned his head and glaring for a 
moment at the speaker from under his 
shaggy brows, growled out ‘ Hoot, maul 
You tak an oar I The wee’ un 'ell pray V

Walking one Sunday afternoon, along 
one of the streets of Glasgow, be saw a 
party of Arabs playing about, wholly no* 
mindful of the Holy day and its obliga
tions. He stopped and spoke kindly ad
monishing words to tbe boys. 1 God 
knows of your Sabbath breaking,’he said, 
‘and it grieves Him. He knows every
thing yon do, and will reward or punish 
you, as you do right or wrong.’ The boys 
seemed to take tbe little sermon in a bet
ter spirit than the preacher expected, and 
be was congratulating himself thereon, 
when suddenly one of tbe group, a roguish- 
looking urchin, stepped forward and asked: 
‘Does God ken evrathing.’ ‘ Yes, my 
lad I’1 Does he ken I hae a bawbee in ma 
ban ?’—holding out a dirty closed fist. 
‘ He knows that, my lad I’ ‘ Ye’re a liar f 
exclaimed the urchin, opening tbe hand 
and showing that It was empty I And with 
an exultant and derisive laugh he ran off, 
followed by his companions.

FNCOURAGB HOME INDUSTRIES.

THE
BRIDGETOWN Select literature.

LAWRENCETOWN

k PUMP COMPANY,
a A Home Thrust.

Marble Works, was a

BY WILLIAM M’ARTHUR.(ESTABLISHED 1880.)

N. H. PHINNEY, Manager.
THE CELEBRATED

\ RB prepared to compete with any similar 
concern in the Province, both in work- ' neighbouring districts, who possessed the 

privilege of a place of interment within the 
church “for ever ” The majority of the,1manship or price.
skeletons were women, probably among 
them was the skeleton of a Duchess of Sa
voy, who wag known to have been buried 
in that church. All these remains have 
since been bnried in one of the cemeteries 
of the town.

MONUMENTS. Roto Rocket Claio Pomp,HEADSTONES,
TABLETS. —also

FORCE PTTMP,A—IN—

«Marble, Freestone & Granite, —Mr. Siemens has stated that a sample 
of his glass sleepers, tested at the Ander- 
ston Foundry company, Glasgow, “ resist
ed a falling weight of 3f cwt. falling upon 
a rail placed upon the sleeper set in sand 
ballast, commencing at 5 in. and rising by 
succeeding increments of 6 in. up to 9ft. 
Sin.—the maximum elevation to which 
the test ram could be elevated—without 
effect until tbe blow had been repeated for 
the sixth time. Cast iron sleepers are ex
pected to withstand a similar test up to 7 
ft. only. The cost of tbe glass sleepers 
will be considerably less than those of 
either cast iron or steel, while the material 
is practically imperishable.”

with Hose attached if required.
We are prepared to Man a fact 

WOODEN WATER PIPES for 
derdralnln

at any 
way. Send

of all descriptions manufactured to order 
at short notice. 

also : •S or eouveylnr water 
ground. Can be delivered 
station on the line of Ball- 

for Price Liât.

Villiers, mournfully.
‘Unquestionably, you see, he wasn’t 

What’s to be done ?Furniture Tops ! used to liquor.
Everything is spoiled if he loses the dis 
patch, or blabs ont where it’s bidden.’

Mall stopped when he got abont half a 
mile on bis journey, and leisurely dis
mounted from bis camel. The officers,

Call and inspect work.
That week and the next he waited pati

ently for the first glimpse of that remark
able garment coming round tbe corner,bnt 
in vain. And when, in such a very care* 
less manner that it was quite remarkable, 
be wondered audibly * where that odd little 
girl lived whom be saw on the eve of his

OLDHAM WHITMAN.
Bridgetown, Jan. 12th, 85’

JUST RECEIVED.
preceiving this, hurried along till they 
reached him. They found the camel 
driver sealed, legs crosswise, on tbe sand, 
endeavoring to open one of the bottles ; arrivel,’ Aunt Hester announced dryly : 
but the complex mechanism of the wire

He was, nevertheless,
Two Carloads

FlOW «10 MEAL. Canadian Fish Exports to the United 
States .—Ottawa, Ont., Dec. 30. — Returns 
published by tbe Dominion government of 
the export of fish from Canada during the 
month of November show that, notwith
standing tbe heavy duty imposed on Cana* 
dian-caught fish on being imported into 
the United States, there was an increase of 
30 per cent, on the shipments, as compared 
with the corresponding month of last year 
before the duty was imposed. The minis
ter of marine and fisberiès attributes this 
increase to tbe increased demand for Cana
dian mackerel, owing to the failure in 
the mackerel fisheries by United States 
vessels.

‘ Always up —thereabouts,’ pointing with
her band.and capsule was too much for him.

‘Yon drunken scoundrelbellowed 
Villiers, nearly out of puff, as he applied 
a riding whip, which he carried, to the 
poor fellow’s shoulders. 1 What do you 
mean ? Show me the paper I gave yon.’

Mali with a vacant stare, took off his 
turban, but the dispatch was nowhere to 
be found in it.

•I bave It In my heart,’ exclaimed Brett, 
* to tnnrder you on the spot. Give me 
back that bottle.’

which will be sold LOW FOR CASH. 
Also.—A well assorted stoek ef SPECIAL NOTICE ! The next day Sol took it upon himself 

to wander up that way, * thereabouts,’ and 
was rewarded with a glimpse of the calico 
frock going through a broken gate ; and, 
following it closely, came up with the 
wearer as she was about to enter the dilap
idated front door, at which piece of im
pertinence she was so much incensed as tD 
turn very rod, while tears actually started 
to her eyes.

‘ What do yon want?’ she asked,sharply

ghillles under the palm trees, their camels 
resting meanwhile in the shade, A bn en
tertained hie young companion with details 

^ of what was to be observed beyond tbe 
limits of the tractless waste of sand. He 
told bim of the magnificence of Stamboul, 
which far excelled in all that Shiraz con Id 
produce, even as the sun, tbe monarch of 
day, outshines the brightness of the pale 
Queen of night, or as the great star Algor 
exceeds in dazzling splendor the radiance 
of the entire cluster of tbe Pleiades.

“Tell me, O, Father I” said Muli “ Some
thing about the forbidden cap of the 
Gloar.”

“Son,” said the old man impressively, 
“If thon wouldst prolong thy days and 
secure tbe favor of Allah (whose name be 
blessed), shun that cap. Thou bast never, 

Thoroughly cleanse the blood, which to the evidently from thy enquiry, seen it, or its 
enUMedicaïDteoovery.UM?rood*Sgertlon, à effects. Tbe wild beasts that roam at

nlRht through the ruin, of Per.epoll,, »re 
Golden Medical Discovery cures all humors, not more dangerous to man than it is. Tbe 

to’Si^oT^aimSK’or W^-potaonT^St fuciuatlog gase of the deadly irrpeot 
SlSÜm oï hŒ which lureth IU victim to detraction
Disease, Scrofulous Sores and gwelUpgs, Bn- while paralyzing bis every effort to escape 

Goldm Mmlical Discovery cures Consomp- ie not more certainly perilous. The sirocco,
who«e deadly blaat carryeth with it dee- 

nutritive proi^rtifea^ForW^^L^^^p^t- traction to man and beast, is mild In Its 
Severe Roughs, Asthma? and^kindred affec- effects when compared with the blight 
S&SfSr"1’' ft promptly that lle, concea|ed in the accuraed wine
Com^S^D^p^ °°P- Tbe clrcMee th“ etrew lb" d0Mrt-
an unequalled remedy. Sold by druggists. food for its vultures, are mere units to the
BR* SSSJSfanf CaSlartiel Anti- number of those slain daily by the intoxi- 

a vini. hv drumriats. cat leg drink. Tbou art still. Let nothing
tempt thee—curiosity sometimes may ; let 
nothing induce thee—tbe invitation of the 
treacherous Frank often may—to touch, 
to taste, to handle. I have seen what it 
can work ; therefore, I say be warned I’ 

The sun had descended some degrees from 
his meridian altitude when^lhe two camel 
drivers separated, each to pursue his 
monotonous journey.

When Mali arrived at his destination he 
found two officials connected with a British 

MEN Diplomatic mission, the senior of whom 
took from a parcel which formed part of 
tbe baggage carried by bis camel, some 
important dispatches.

‘ In the nick ot time, Bret/ observed 
the officer to his friend. * One day late, 
and our mission here was useless.’

Groceries ! MR. IF. HE. MORRISMOLASSES AND SUGAR,
SPICES, SALT, TOBACCOS, 

BROODS, SOAP,
RAISINS, CURRANTS, 

CANNED GOODS, 
BISCUITS, SYRUPS, ETC

------- regrets that sickness prevented his attending at-------

Mr. Sancton’s Jewelry Store on Wednesday, Dec. 8th,’86,
*s advertised, for the purpose of fitting the B. LAURANCE SPECTACLES, and is extreme- 
y sorry for the disappointment of the many callers.

Arrangements will be shortly effected for an early visit, of which due announcement 
will be made. He hopes then to meet all those who called, and others who desire his services 
in fitting by scientific methods the best spectacles to be had, vie., the

. IjAUnAMTOB, PEBBLE and OTHERS, 
to all and every condition of sight.

P. NICHOLSON. enough.
‘ To see yon I’ replied Sol, who, taken 

by surprise, could think of nothing but the 
troth.

‘ Well, yon have seen me—now go !’
« But it’s a warm day, and I’m very 

tired l*
« I can’t help that. It’s not my fault— 

is it?’
« Well, then, I am thirsty—give me a 

glass of water.’
‘ There is the well, and an iron cap fas Wealthiest Cabdriver in Europe.—

teoed to it by a chain, help yourself. Everybody has heard of London’s aristo* 
‘You inhospitable little misanthrope!—’ cratio cab-proprietors Tbe latest idea is 
Bat she was gone ; and the next time for tbeir owners to drive them. A mem- 

. , * At. tnn» UaiUf »«iH him ber of the St. James’ Club—the mosthe inquired for her, Aunt Heater told him eIectifter the Bach„,or8, London_
with a malicious twinkle of the eye, that drove up to the club door the other day 
she was gone to the city. (says tbe Manchester Guardian) and took

Three months bad passed away,when he up any members who engaged him.^harg-
nearlv ran against a little woman, who ■?* tbe >»«'> Thl« ^ntlem«n re.
near y * , , .. sides in Belgrave Square, and has three
looked up in his face with a sardonic smile. new hansoms on the Birmingham plan.

• Your eyesight is not so good In the He may be seen any afternoon in the West 
city Mr. Griggs. You don’t know me, End driving one or other of his vehicles.

’ , He is certainly the wealthiest cabdriver in
bere* Europe, and boasts the name of one of the

» Rachel !—Miss Hart, I have been look- oldest families in the south of England, 
log for you everywhere. I-I-where do -------------•------------ ■

—Tbe electric light has been introduced 
in Russia to lengthen the days. Owing 
to tbe severe competition of America and 
India in respect to wheat, Russian farmers 
and proprietors have lately sustained very 
heavy losses, which threaten to Increase 
to an extent which will mean rain to them. 
Realising this danger, the editor of the 
Seleky Khotiane has been making experi
ments with the electric light. One great 
disadvantage tbe Russian farmers ex
perience is the shortness of the day-light. 
To remedy this tbe gentleman named has 
recently introduced on his farm the elec
tric light, by which the work hss been 
carried on later than was previously 
possible.

* I thought,’ stammered Mull, * you told 
me it would do me good.’

He then fumbled about his breast and 
pulled out the dispatch, which he had 
transferred from hie turban as he was 
squatted on the ground, while screened 
by tbe camel.

‘ Can we trust him to proceed on the 
journey ?’

‘ Certainly not ; he’ll band the paper 
over to the first scout he meets, and tell 
where It çame from. And now, unfortu
nately, every hour te of Importance. 
Wbat a mess to be in I’

Mull did not understand the conversation 
as it was carried on in English ; but, un
tutored as be was, be read the distrust of 
bim in tbe countenance of botb officers. 
Getting astride of the camel,and looking 
with his wonted Intelligence at tbe Eng
lishmen, he said, addressing Major Brett :

‘ Effendi, I am ready and able to do 
yonr bidding. I tasted not tbe unhallow
ed cup, to partake of which would in the 
case of yonr humble slave have been a 
greater evil to him than the loss of that 
paper to you. You knew not what you 
were doing when yon placed the tempta
tion in my way of giving me first the 
glassful and next these two bottles. Your 
message would not have been safe, tor the 
Koran says that ‘a drunken mouth is as a 
babbling brook.’ Take them back, for 
Besmilliahi I shall never again, as the 
wise Abu Ben Hadar warned me, touch or 
handle. Taste I never will.’

* We are a nice pair of diplomatists truly,’ 
said Villiers, reddening at the rebuke, and 
handing back the document to the camel 
driver, ‘ to bring drink into business.’

< Aye, whether in or out of it/ said the 
Major, laying about bim on the two bottles 
with the butt end of hi* whip, * and when

Bridgetown, Jnly, 1885

J. M. OWEN, Montreal, December 13th, 1886.

BARRISTER - AT - LAW,
Notary Public, Beal Estate Agent. 
^^Ufcited States Consul Agent. 
Annapolis, Oot. 4th, 1882—ly

useraih
FLOUR!FLOUR !

Tbe Cheapest In the Market ! 
rjlHE subscriber offers for sale 75 Ubls.
{ Rest Brands of Patent Flour, cheap

er than can be got elsewhere.
Apply to JACOB FOSTER, Bridgetown, 

or to PHINEA8 CHESLEY,
Granville. Hope on, hope ever.’ How many deli

cate ladies there are who, while they at
tend to their daily duties,do so with aching 
heads, a sense of fullness, pain In the back 
and depressed spirits, who are < only keep
ing about’ as the phrase is. Some day 
they ‘ go into decline,’ and leave their 
children motherless. To such we would 
say, ‘ Cheer up.’ Timely use of Dr. 
Pierce’s ‘ Favorite Prescription ’ corrects 
all female irregularities, weaknesses, and 
kindred affections easily, pleasantly and 
quickly.

CURE FOR THE DEAF WE SHIRTS,Peek’s Patent Improved Cushioned 
Bar Drams Perfectly Restore 

the Hearing
the work of the naturaland perform 

Always in position, but invisible to others and 
eomfortable to wear. All conversation and 
even whispers distinctly beard. We refer to 
those using t^ein. Send for illustrateed book 
with testimonial, free. Address F. Hisoox, 
863 Boradway, N. Y. Mention this paper.

Shirts &iDrawers,
A SMALL LOT OF

GENTS’ GENUINE
Plymouth Buck Gloves.
Apple Barrels.

B. STARRATT.

—There are no less than 30,000 bache
lors in Montana, and every single one of 
them is in need of and anxious to get a 
wife. These entertaining young fellows 
and would-be-benedicts have no time to go 
courting themselves, and so much of that 
sort of thing is done by proxy. There are 
entirely too busy amassing fortunes, either 
at sheep herding, cattle growing or mining 
in which at least 50 per cent, of them are 
bound to become millionaires sooner or 
later. There ie tbe greatest possible need 
in Montana for young girls and maidens, 
old women and old maids, too, for that 
matter, each and every one of whom 
would fill a long-felt want.

—The Chi onicle says : Minister of Justice 
Thompson had a narrow escape last Fri
day morning at Port Malgrave. He was 
walking along the track below the plat
form, when a train backing down caught 
him between the car and the platform. 
Fortunately he was within a few feet of 
the end of the platform, and after being 
turned around once or twice

you live ?’
She hesitated,then said, « Come and see.’ 

And turning, led the way through nar
row streets, teeming with a wretched pop
ulation, up a flight of broken stairs, into a 
dingy little room, whose only redeeming 
feature was its perfect cleanliness.

« Will you be seated, Mr. Gnggs !’ she 
asked with a scornful smile. * Now that 
you know my residence, I trust to have the 
pleasure ot seeing yon frequently.’

« And you live in this den?’ asked Solo- 
men, heedless of her sarcasm. ‘ How do 
you support yourself ?’

• By my needle.’
‘ And bow much does it take to keep np 

this magnificent style of living ?’

Salesmen Wanted ! 
FONTHILL NURSERIES.ADVERTISERS

can learn the exact cost 
pf any proposed line of 
advertising in American 
papers by addressing 
Geo. P. Rowell & Co.,

415 Acres. îïecïiXSi'. 415 Acres.
Head Office, Toronto, Ont. ; Branch,Montreal.

W e want agents to sell our 
NURSERY STOCK

Steady employment at fixed salaries, 
and WOMEN can have pleasant and profit
able WOBK THK year round. Agents are 
earning from $40 to $75 per month, and ex-' 
penses.

Send photo with application. Address 
STONE k WELLINGTON,

J. W. BEALL, Montreal, Canada.
Manager. Aug. 8th, ’8Ç ly.

was shoved
along far enough to clear himself. Had 
he been caught further up the platform he 
must have been seriously jammed.HardyCanadiasPARKER & DANIELS,

A LUCKY ESCAPE.
Mrs. Cyrus Kliborne, of Beameville, 

Ont., bad what was thought to be a cancer 
on her nose, and was about to submit to a 
cancer doctor’s operation, when she tried 
Burdock Blood Bitters, which effected a 
radical cure. This medicine cures all 
blood diseases.

Barristers, Solicitors, *c.
Money Invested on Real Estate Securities.

OFFICE—Fits Randolph’s Building, cor
ner Queen and Granville Streets, Bridgetown,

6. H. PABKEB.

—A cure for the toothache, SeaVey’s 
East India Liniment, saturate cotton wool 
and insert in cavity of tooth, also bath the 
gums with the liniment.

Vftewspaper Advertising Bureau,
lO Spruce St., New York. • 

|sad lOote. for lOO-Page Pamphlet o. 7. DANIELS, B. A
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WEEKLY MONITOR
new advertiseSURE CURB FOR RHEUMATISM.

If the systém Is properly cleaoaed by

E5HE-E&S
yellow Oil sccording to directions, there 
•ro few ca*ee of rheumatism, however baa, 
bat will y ield promptly to the treatment.

St. John. Jan. 12.—Allen Ballenllne, 
the young man who shot Mrs. Lake ise* 
eon at Lake-George last week, has been 
committed for trial on the charge of 
murder-

=MM
MM

SdTmmr.™ rv7dn::iD:^i$mkeort,—

report be deferred for further ro/orma. M p„r Maternent annexed, marked " E ; sheriff attending Supreme Court $8,
‘^dered. That persona iot/ested in »SZm

aaid road be heard on Thursday. ment, marked " F ", We aleo annex a B. datai, for hand cuff........................
Upon reading and centering the „tllemen, (marked-’G") of contingent ®-«»"!., painting............

petition of H. Fowler Burn» ; It I» or- „ccoant for i860,showing balance of $1,- ^"'g.^^^iüionaï Internet
dered. That he be heard before the 1G2 64 carried to general acconnt 1886, TreMUr>^ add. expenditure road
finnnoil on Friday mor/ihgtt the open /„iavment -E”).
inii’nî the Council. We Bud the «urn of *1,716.61 for year
n*. . _.j That the mattera in rela- jggg not paid in on 31»l December, by col-

John Mar.t2fl »nd Lucy Bock- lec,or, ol W.-U, 4, 5, 6 7 8,9, 10, 11, 13,
man be referred id tbe committee on and 14, a» per ataiemeut annexed, marked

Lunatic». / « m We are unable, for want of proper «y«-
Council adjeurneu it t v tem in keeping acconnta of the preient- Zw,0ker. Cowling, Wo.lorn

Wbdnbsday AFTBBHOON. menl. to report correctly the amounts Counties Railway, 1886........ $61 86
loees. All the Councillor» .y for tear, 1884, 1885,and 1886. Warden,adro.toSheriff,Snow

Iireeent me Warden in the chair. o„ tl.e 5U, of January ineiant, we called toDuroheiti., 1885........... «no
' Mmu^e read and approved. „p„n the Trc.urer.a, hi. office, for vouch- do ° *» 40 00

Ordered. That Mr. Purdy be allowed „P. (or balance, of cel, In hi. bandant SUt Ci”"h'n b.m» 
to addreea the Council in reference to December, 1886. (,eo statement F ). AaetloeMr,, Lienee, A. D. 
the Judgment of lbe Municipality of when he produced receipt» for payment to j. _ Maroh 27th, 1886....... 6 00
the County of Annapolis, againat Jnoob Pickup, Jan. 4, 1887. for $1,477,00, an do g. Gate», April 16th, 1886 8 00
Le.no «nd Charles W. Temper. Mr, cash counted by u« $608 00, leaving bal- y;ne, w. V. Vroom, J. P., '85 160
Long and Charme w. - Pjb|e ,he eoce81l8 8B, which the Treeaqrer .titled c. Grimm, J. P., 1885.. 100
Purdy reques | er collector was at hi» bouse, and where he could pro- do John L- Cox, J. «50
oommia.ion. ol Mr. ™ b M duc, th, ,„me at abort notice. do Jmn.s 0huta.....„........
of Ward 8, for 1819. ne paio i"__ • w« And included in the $608,00 above do W. Carleton, J. P.........he had satisfied “-e alore.atd judgmenV ,, b ok,” bank bill., do O. M. Taylor. J. P........

ordered, That .he consideration of tbe oumonu^ Treasurer .MR ££:“*

he baa had for some time past. Graham... ............. ÎT..........
The Treasurer states that the Clerk (er. . BlIlt 0( Nova Beotia 

Parker), had paid in on tbe 6th January 
Instant, the sum ol $t00,00 for 
fees, viz. $26.00 for year 1886 and $76 00 
lor year 1886 ; no statement being given 
as to ttie sources from whence these 
amounts are derived.

Respectfully, submitted
Wd. M. WilTBIBBPOO*,
Fasn-'LBÀViTT,

m Weekly pisttitov. 1%
• aMM

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 19th, 1887.
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I70 M

ANNAPOLIS, 8. S„
In the municipal Gwnctl, Annual Netting

Tbe Coanolllora elect, exoept Major 
C. Roop, oounoillor for Ward No. la, 
met at tbe Court House, Annapolis 
Royal, on Tuesday, tbe 11th day of Jan 
uary, A. D., 1887.

All the ballot boxes being in and re
turns complete, the following were de
clared Councillors lor tbe term of two 
years, vis.
Ward No. 1-Reis Baker, Chas. Jacques.

i. I. 2—Jacob Slocomb.
ii 3—J. Slewavt Leonard.

U ii 4—Aided Vidito.
ii ,i 6—Win H Young.
ii 6—S. W W. Pickup.
ii ii 7—Geo. E Winchester.
Il li 8—Jose oil Roop.

ii 9—ti. Hardiug Chute.
II io— W. C Hea y, jas. J. Ritchie. 

.Piggott.

17 M 
4160 n0 30 TO MY MANY FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS IN 

ANNAPOLIS COUNTY.—
fÿE have now fairly entered upon another year, and as that just 

poet hoe hem one of greatly increased prosperity in my business, 
the sales for 1886 having exceeded those for 1885 by at least 
$4,000,1 wish to extend to you all my earnest thanks for your 
very liberal favors, which have thus crowned my efforts with 

success.

■ M14 10 THREATENED DANGER.
In the (allot '84, Randall Miller, of 

Maitland, N. 8 , was prostrated to hie bed 
with au attack of incipient conauropUon 
Cough remedies all failed. He Bjtdjf 

debilitated, and Inends despaired of 
... . He tried Burdock Blood 
itu Immediate relief followed by

$6 M 
86 60 
01 30 
M 70

monies........................................
Bounties, bears $58, wild oats $28...
Postages, stationery, etc., Clerk.......

do Treasurer

m

dodo
grew
hie recovery 
Bitters, w 
a speedy cure.

—ft Is staled that the new Jubilee post
age Stamps Issued In London, England, 
about a week ago, -ill he distributed to, 
use among the colonies of the empire. 
This will necessitate new arrangement.
with the posiel union , as the stamp will 
be a two pence halt-penny one. In the 
Dominion II will be designated end printed 
ae a five cent stamp.—Ohronielt.

$1,887 24
Dr.

After

my utmost endeavors to 
an added experience to my

..... 30 00 As in the past, I shall always 
please you, and bringing each year 
business, and a fuller knowledge of your wants, I feel satisfied, 
that an inspection of my New Stock of English Goods for the 
Spring and Summer Trade, the orders for which are now being 

you that they surpass all previous vmporta-
continued

use

ii ii 11—j w
ii ii 12—I-atic Loneley.
ii ii 13-M«joi C. Roop.
,i ii 14—Jsmes Munioe.
ii ii 15—Jus. pb Buckler.

BE ON YOUR GUARD 
Against sudden cnlds, Irritating cooghe 

and soreness of the throat. Keep Hagyard a 
Pectoral Balsam at band for tbeae preva
lent troubles of Fall and Winter.

210
5 00
6 M
6 00 filled, will convince

lions, both in extent and value, and will ensure your 
and increased patronage.

In due course of time, full advertisements will be given of

all the various lines.
Again thanking you for your favors, trusting that our plea

sant relations may be long continued, and wishing you a year 
of happiness and prosperity, I beg to subscribe myself,

Your obdt servant,

Major C. Roop. Councillor Vidno was 
appointed Uhainnsn. and OnunoH 
proceeded to the election of Warden. 
P Councillor H. Harding Chute was 

for tbe term of two

tbe matters brought to 
the Council by Mr. Purdy, be deferred 

report of the Special Com*
in it tee. ,

Ordered, That Mr. Cornwall hare 
leave to address the Council respect
ing the road leading to tbe Methodist 
burying ground in Clements,

Ordered, That the Olerk 
will or any portion itA, is called for ol 
Edward Uropley, deceased.

by èoutioillor Slocomb,

innocent mao.. 20 00 
3 74

--------- $224 70

Sproule, tbe American cltlaen lately bang, 
ed at Victoria, B C., which tend to show 
that lie was innocent. Beatty, the witness 
referred to at the trial, ha. turned up in 
California and has made affidavit that at 

of the murder for which Sproule 
was hanged, Sproule was «'«> b'“ 
miles away from the scene of the tragady.
This confirms Sproule'. dying déclara- 
tion.M

— Another counterfeit of the Canadian 
Bank ol Commerce ten dollar Isane isi 
circulation. The green bu? ®!lbe 
is too light, the signature of Wm. Cooke 
I, lithographed Instead of written.

-Chronic nasal catarrh poaltirely cured
by Dr, Sage's Remedy. _______

New Advertisements.

till after the

Balance to General Aooount...... .$1,161 64

••H"elected Warden

JîBBrr-ste
o T. Daniels. 9 : J. h. Darker, 4, 
arid H. X liillis.,3.

W Y. Foster wss 
unanimously. Tbe Treasurer was there 

into office#

Statement for 1886-sAoisi"» amount of Hate 
Ran of each Ward mth narnss of eolleetori 
and amounts collected and uncollected, cam- 
mittiont, &e. i—

SSSSESSS jSS -i

'0s5iEE8E iRS i

read tbe

the time
v Auditors.

Annapolis, N. S., January 11th, 1887.seconded by Councillor J. W. Piggott, 
that the Municipality rent the property
:Lpen?e:dorL0,,:lim. erpî  ̂a Poe.led6 j IiWmiam^ Wea.ber.poom do solemn. ggggm^wggs

lunatic in the Insane Asylum be paid. 'y ‘b*|hJ ^ my knowledge and 5 SSSSSS2SS5S5828
Lost. , j I „$>i in « pYAcoto the office of Auditor to

Ordered, That Mr, Wei be heard which I hare been appointed in this . gSSSgSSSSeSSSSS
reference to hieaeeeeemen . Municipality, and that J have not received i SSSSSSSSSZgBSSg

Ordered, That the mater of “ and will not receive any payment or re- 5 <».“>•*. oo.S
West’s assessment be referred to thel ward or promise of such, for the exercise " £"’■*" " "
Committee on Aeseeements. Lf any partiality or malversation or other -

Ordered, That the pet tion of ‘belundue execution of the «aid office ; and | ! Jaïveew-wenw»»
Temperance County Alliance, in refer- that j have noti dur)ng ,he time preceed- «ttc £ ^
ence to the appointment cf an Inspeo- appointment to the said office of A - 1B"f

, Auditor, and that I hare not since had, and | | | is $Ul
Moved by Councillor Ritohie »Pd thai I have not now,directly or Indirectly, ° S S.-

secooded by Councillor Jacques, thatLny th„0 or imprest whatever In “7=”° | =- I
the prayer of the petition of Arthur tracl or employment, wfitb, by Of on behalf § Iï|ll5«lssi"
W Corbitt and others be granted, and L, the Municipal Corporation of Annapo- ti{ 8 |j S= §>*• Sl|.S Î
that Hugh ^IrVi”f’®,32!bl23PcC ll8’ '° be'P m”' Wu. M. W.kTBXBSroo». - ^om*»**^**

m'Ç^lÜÜ'acÛ of îæê!' Also, thP,t Sworn to at Annapolis, In the County ef • S2a = SSS!!:2SSSSS -

the saîs^of said lnspeotor be fixed by Annapolis this $th day of J.nn.ry, A- = g883SgS22S2S53 Î
SSissef-x-tis: “'—a-,'.* â
aaid Inspector be authorised on behalf „ fl," p-ut ■v««v’f“»*’,’<ee3532S'S
of this Municipality, to employ auch j p.ederick Leavitt, do solemnly «wear, nminnillor 8 W, W,
legal and ptber assistance as may be thB, I will laithfnlly and impartially, to Moved by Oounâillor B. .
necessary to enforce the Canada Tem- Jbe to>t of my knowledge and ability, Pickup, «eoonded by Co“°®lJ , - -
oerance Act of 1878 in t I* Municipal- ! cute the office of Auditor to which I Ritchie, That the salary °f‘beln
ftv Also that the Mi ilcipality '@"11,^. been appointed In this Municipality tor to enforce the Beott Ant be $250 
ceive tbe fines collected nder aaid Act I d thl, [ bays not received, and will not 
and that tbe expenseslr ideal to the receive any payment or re*r»rd or prom se 
nrosecutions under said ot be paid out 0, such, for the exercise of any Par,l*lll7

h1? jwîks ï s fls*« b csss.: Hr"
t^rS'tb# - Pert Of

A*Upon readhfg^be^epor 1 Of the Audi- or ^rs'.t whstsve^fo any^contmc, M 

to"ot Ann,poUe’10

the Special Committee. ^ 1 Fbed Leautt.
Upon reading tbe petition of John »t Annapolla, lo tbe County of

W. McKeown and other, it is ^«red Ann.%îta this 4th day of January, A.
that tbe prayer thereof be *fanlf,d D i887, before me,
that the road leading from Elliott a Cor | qEo. McLaüghlw, J. P»
ner, eoutb to tbe river bridge, be an
nexed to and made part of Road pia-
irict No. 1, in Ward 3. MUNICIPALITY OF ANNAPOLIS.

Ordered, That the Clerk read 1 Statement of General Account (cqntinut'i) fof
petition of John FitzKandolpb an r 1884, at thown by Treantrey's Bbokt
otbere, in reference to the appointment | ^ December 3l<(| 1886.
of Norman H. Pbinoey, aa a Stipendiary

McfrderVd.' That the prayer of the pell | Collected from Trtmper, 1879.. 

tion ol John FilaRandolph and others, 
be granted and that Norman If. Pbin
oey, be a Stipendiary Magistrate, at a
’So' K'™ P6r ?eSr' f°r POliCe Di" I MUNICIPALITY OP ANNAPOLIS- 

Ordered, That Walter Mille, be » \ statement of General Account {continued) for 
r\ That Jaa. P. Stipendiary Magistrate in place cf the year 1885, eu shown by the Treasurer s

Ordered That the report ol the asking for tbe prohibition of the re

freeholders of the County prsying that Jones, be referred to the Committee
reoand6Lrs^FPreenem.n’.6gp',n.=èmUul "“oXeT Yh.t tbe claim of William

May District, mooing a westerly course Roop, collector for
to the Maitland road leading to Ann.p to tbe Committee on d
oils near by Abram Dukesfaire'a farm, a Ordered, That the cl.mo of J. wood
distance ol one mile and a half, making bury be referred to the Committee on
the distance four milee from a settle Assessments. p. . . m
«neni in Lake May to Annapolis and Ordered. Tbat the claim of Charles Qr 8alftry Treasurer, omit-
Maitland settlements j It i. ordered, E. Troop, be referred to the Committee ted July '82, aa found by
That tbe prayer thereof be granted and on Assessments. Special Committee ....$ 62 50
!bet a commute# be appointed to in- Council adjourned. GranviJl.e Steam Fer'y Co. 100 00
•quire*into the propriety and necessity Thursday. Balance da. School, .... 5813
2“«*d road a. prayed for. and .fpeces- Council met at ten o'clock. Sundry amt..» per Pra-
wry and proper to lay off the same in All the Councillor, present. .eminent, 1885 ............... 50 4 271 08
«aimer prescribed by law. Committee. Minute» read and approred.
»».a:LdFr l̂.n; J8œe‘ Le"" *Dd allo-rfl; 'romroc^fo^Um^^.hd j Bal. In hand, of Treasurer...........$..19860

Ordered, That a committee of three materials to repair the Troop Arbutoir j 
be appointed to wait upon the late tbe amount to be deduoted from his 
Clerk aa soon aa possible alter the ad. allotment of tbe road and bridge grant,

to tbia Municipality ae well aa tbe safe, each Ward be allowed to contract for 
end deliver up tbe same to tbe present timber and material» to repair the 
Clerk and'm tbe event of tbe refusal of road» and bridges in hia respeotive 
the late Clerk to deliver up tbe seme Ward, the amount to be deducted from

“rhrnrxVeg‘1 prooeeding‘ ”
^Council adjourned, ^

Council met at 10 o'clock a. m, inclodin^the special grants.
Minutes read and adopted. Ordered/Sl bat the report of tbe
On motion of Councillor Ritchie, Special Committee be read.

eeoonded by pouocillor Vidito, It ia or- Council adjourned at half-past one
<dered| Tbet the salary of the Warden o’clock, p. m.
be eetabliahed at $50 per year and trar- Rbobss.
elling expenses, and the other Council- ' Thcrbdiy Aftbbnoon.
lore according to their attepdenee at After Recess. Council convened. All
«neeting of Council at the rate of $2 lba Councillors present.
per day and travel, at the rate of five Minutes read and approved.
Ceuta per mile for once going to and Ordered, That the late Warden, Jas. 
returning from every meeting. p p00p he heard in -reference to the

Moved by Councillor Vidito, second- report of the special committee, 
mi by Councillor Young, that the salary Upon reading and considering tbe 
of the Clerk be $300 per annum and that report of the special committee ap- 
the Clerk be allowed $50 per annum pointed at tbe Annua} Session of 1886 ; 
for postage and stationery. ft is ordered, That the said committee

Moved in amendment by Councillor be requested to supplement their re 
Jacques, seconded by Councillor Baker, porl ending the3l»t day of March, 1886, 
that the salary of tbe Olerk be $300 to cover the period from that date to 
per annum and that sum to include the Slat day of December, 1886. 
postage and stationery. On rote being Ordered, That Jas. P. Roop and Geo. 
taken, 8 appeared for the amendment fl. Jones be heard respecting the road 
and 8 against. The Warden voted for leading to the Methodist burial ground 
the amendment. in Clements,

Ordered, That the salary ot the Ordered, That the report of the com 
Treasurer be $275 per annum, the same mj,iee on the road leading to the buri
es in Ibe past. al ground in Clements he received and

Upon reading tbe correspondence in a committee be appointed to appraise 
re tbe boundary line between Granville t(,e damages as prescribed by law. 
end Wilmol Townships ; It ia ordered, The committee on the said road were 
That Bernard 0 ilnek. representing the \y, C. Shaw, Solomon Bowlby and 
Township ol Granville, and George Stephen A. Baloom.
Nelly, representing Ibe Townahip of Ordered, That the Division in road 
Wilmot, be authorized to ant in patriot No. 23, in Ward No. 2 be made 
conjunction with Edward Barteaux, ,, vfilliam Wilkin a barn. All north 
ir a surveyor appointed by tbe of aeid boundary to he part of District 
Ctovernor-in-Coimc'l in accordance with No. 23, in Ward No. 2 that south of said 
tbe provisions of Chap. 14, Re riser! Sta- |jne to be known as District No, 24 in 
tute». 5th Series to establish the same Ward No. 2.
anew. Ordered, That the report of the Contingent Aspoyaf, 1886.

Ordered, That a committee be ap- Auditors be received and adopted. Ot.
ceHa^ln*theCoun'y'j dltnoompao™To the Warden and Co nedtor, the Muni-

she jailer to exam ne tbe same and te eipality of Annapo is. Witness Fees, criminal............ --—•••
raifort to this Council in reference there- We the mvJtiraienc Auditors, appointed Fred. Randolph, expenses,arreet,Ac.,
t„: Committee. - Counoillor. Ritchie, at y00r Annual M-eiisg ip January, 1886,
L-ogley, and Baker. beg leave to report ihat are ifeye duly „ Qataii conT,ying 3 lunatics to

Upon reading end oonaidering the sworn as per affidavit, hereto annexed, fi-Aiylaq,...................................................... ........ ..
petition of H. F. Vroom and upwards Barked respectively' A, and B. Liquor 6na. rvfhnjeif"..;;-............. 248 13
of twenty others, praying for e road We l»T« examined tbe accounts of lis B, j, Uniasks, Supreme pouyt Sr*. » 65
r ik.Laf marlin Clements to s Treasurer for the ye»- endlog December jno. Carr per Judge Weatberbee.odr- 4

EESsHisBi EascErsr- -œfe *s

elected Treasurer, •4
X
1

“ A.”
upon sworn

Council adjourned. ’H.J. W. BECKW Er
RXU888.

■Tuesday Afternoon. 
Council called to order; Counoillor 

Vidito in the chair.
The Warden and Clerk

'"ordered. That Councillor A. Vidito 

be Denuty Warden. ,
Ordered. 1’hat James P. Roop and 

William Wealberspoon he Auditors for

,ho“.WCouncii,o,.8. W W.

Pickup, J. S. Leonard and Jacob Slo- 
commitlee to nominate

P s—As room must be made for my Spring Stock, the 
Balance of my Winter Goods will be sold regardless of cost. 
This will be a rare chance for those wishing real bargains^ ^

✓

6
were sworn

January 17<A, ’87.
ÛÇ'A

NOTICE !tor, be read.

sealed tenders, • A” No. 150. 'St ON EARTHcumb be a 
standing committees.

Minutes of tbe last session of the 
semi-annual meeting ol 1886, were read 
and approved, also the minutes of the 
morning session. „

Councillor Major C. Roop, of Ward 
No 13, waa sworn in by the Warden.

Ordered, That a committee of two 
Councillor» be appointed to wait upon 
the late Clerk, either in Annapolie or 
Bridgetown, to secure tbe 
possible, of all books and P*P*r||ha. thg. 
ins to this Municipality, and that the 
committee he authorised to rwelve 
them. Committee, Counoillor» Vidito 

and Pickup.
Tbe report of tbe committee to ap* 

point standing committee» read and 
adoptèd.

The following is the report : —
To the Warden and Councillor» qf the Munici

pality of Annapolis :—
Your Committee to appoint standing 

Committees beg to report as follow»
Finance and Public Account)—Councillors 

Leonard, Pickup and Loagley.
Tenders and Public Property—Councillor» 

Vidito, Piggott and Youns.
Licensee— Councillors Bitch le, Jacques 

and Joseph Roop.
Roads and Bribes—Councillors Baker, 

Jacques, Slocomb, Leonard, Vidito, Young, 
Pickup, Winchester, Joseph Roop, H. 
Harding Chute, Munroe, Buckler, Major 
c. Roop, Ritchie, Healy, Longley, Pig- 
gott.

1886.

In the Supreme Court, \TTETILL be reeeired by Sect, of Ntotsux VV Falls Milting, Company, [Limited], 
until noon, J*n. 28th inst., 11 111Between, ROBERT PELAP, Plaintiff,

—
M7LE8 MçMILLAM, and 
ARTHUR B. CUNNXNOHAM, 
Trustee, etc., Defendant».

TO Bl SOLD AT

Public Auction,
by the Sheriff of the County of Annapolis, 

or his deputy, at the Court House, 
Annapolis, on

FOR TIMBER,
for the ereefien of Saw MW,

Plans and Specifications oan
S*c”mpeny 4° "ot bll>4 themselvas to aeeept 

lowest or eny tender.

he bed from SOAPTsuftêSHotTRY rrR. D. BEAM, 
Beet, of Comnany. 

N totaux Falls, Jan. 18th, 1887. 2it43. Wanted ! Wanted !

as 'ss&ss& 

SSSSipHFfe
obutlnnhle at your home ®e?»4 • c«n

PeMov"d in emeodment by Councillor piJBLIC SALE!
ÈffîSY&ïiïASSéSàSSw» «-o 19th’

; 11 appenred tor the atqendtpepl, 5 j^t th, afternoon of Wedneaday, Fehroary 
agtipst. , . 2nd, at 3 ofelopk, In th. CHURCH. Part...

Ordered, That the report of $oqai»tt Anting sittings, and 4» »*•»- vH1 Pl8»’* 
tee to widen and straighten the rond attend salé, 8/ or*‘f,^V'mi!rdoch 
leading from E. E. Topper’. Block JOHN
factory to where it intersect* the Mid gJ ^ 2it43
dleaex read in Bear River |e accepted. January 18th, 1887.

Ordered, That Jamea P. Roop, E«q., 
be and he is hereby appointed to in
vestigate and report in writing to this 
Counoil at the next Semi-Annual Ses
sion what book» are neoesaary to be 
kept by tbe Clerk and Treasurer ol 
this Municipality in order to keep the 
affaira CÎ this Municipality in e proper
and bu»ine»a-llkeooCd!‘!nn.

following be aubetituted therefor,
That the jail limit, of tbe Munibipally 
of the County of Annapolie (ball extend 
Irom tbe County Jail to tbe limita of 
the Municipality of the County of An 
oapolis. Lott.

Council adjourned.

Wanted to Buy:

2000 BEEF HIDES,A. D„ 1887, at 11 o’eloek in the forenoon,
TFursnant to an order of foreeloaure end sole 
X mad, h#r,in on the 3rd day of Januaiy, 
A. p.7l8«7, unles* kfitom tl^ d,y appo|upjd 
for snob sal, ‘b, tmnimt dot tp lb, Pl»iW‘f 
herein upon tbe mortgage sought to be fore- 
eloeed, together with eoet of suit, be paid to 
the plaintiff or bU sotleitor, all the ostate, 
rifht, title, interest and equity ot redemption 
of the said defendants, and all persons claim
ing or entitled by, from, or under them, in, 
to, and out of the following lot or parcel of

—for which will be giten—
G Ceuta per lto.
'or per lb. In goods at CASH BATHS*

Wanted to Sell :
200 Pairs Men’s Best Coarse 

Boots, Knee Boots, Youth’s 
Boots, 25 Sets Harnesses. 2 
Dozen Horse Rugs, lot of 
Sleigh Bells, Chimes, &o., 
Surcingles and Whips,

------besides always in stock,------

u In stamps
* *fho SL*Croix Soap M'fg Co.,

St. Stephr*. N. R

same

L A. 1ST D e XMAS! XMAS!SHIP YOUR APPLES

uLOisrroztr, a-, jb.,
.«C” end premises, sitasU in the town of Annapolis

sUl £L£

SSSS&gZs::
as the Footer ffoose property, thenoe running 
nortb-ffesteriy ajopg the southern line of s.id 
tomtsenpmpitty e*tlb.' ext.at.un thereof 
uTow water mark ot the Annapolis Fiver, 
thenoe running south-westerly along said low

aBSR
with the bonding, end appurtenances fo the 
same belonging or in any wise *Pp*rt*' a ?f 

TERMS.—Ten per cent deposit at time of
j *'aVARd'mOKSE,

High Sheriff.

Upper, Harness id Sole Leather
Boot Uppers à Findings.

Mrs. McLean, »
------has just received for the------------ BY------

X : ■ rfeAssessments— Connciliors Baker, Major 
C. Hoop and Healy.

Lunatics— Councillors Slocomb, Win
chester and Munroe.

Respectfully submitted.
S. W. W. Pickup, 
Jacob Slocomb,
J. 8. Leonard,

Committee.

abchor lint smms ! EHZOLIJDA.Y'S,Balance as at 31st Dec., 1885......... $690 61
... 11908 ------Parties wantinj

FRENCH ÇAbf, BALMORAL** ^ -i-a large assortment of—
Bal. in hands Treasurer,..$809 69 BEAUTIFUL NOVELTIES,8. S. British Grown, 3583 Ton», Feb. 3rd 

8,8. British Queen, 3568 Ton*, Feb. 23rd LH3C3- BOOUS,„p” ------for the season.------
Everything NEW and Everything AT

TRACTIVE.

PLUSH GOODS
z-rr-sueh ai

LADIES’ and RENT’S DRESS
ING OASES, ODOR CASES, 

FRAMES, and ALBUMS, 
ETC., ETC.,

all THE STANDARD POETS ; 
BIRTHDAY, GIFT end SCRAP BOOKS ; 
CHILDREN’S PICTURE BOOKS ; 
GIRL’S AND BOY’S ANNUALS; 
CHATTERBOX FOR 1680 ;
games of all kinds ;
LARGE ASSORTMENT OF CHRIST- 
t: ;:MA9 OARÿS, in jeiesj style, and
FIN* ASSORTMENT OF CHOICE CON

FECTIONERY.

Fbiday.
Council convened at 10 o’ploqk- The abave favorite steamers will sail from

‘"‘““"■'Hali&x to Louden Direst.
Minute» read and adopted.
Ordered, That tbe petition of H. F.

Burns be referred to tbe Committee on 
Asaeaamenta.

Ordered, That Thomas Primrose be 
Surveyor of Highways in place of J«tnea 
Swindle, removed in District No. 6.
Ward No. 2. ; William Allen Stork, Road 
Surveyor Diatrict No. 21, Ward S. in 
in place of Bilaa tibarltoo, rbtporjfd :
Henry Ooucher Road Surveyor. Diainot 
No. 2, Ward 1 in place ol 8. Shippy 
Spnrr, removed ; Allen Mack, Road Sur
veyor, District No. 2, Ward 4 in place 
of Samuel Mack, removed ; William 
Cummings, Road Surveyor, Dutriol No.
2 Ward 4. in plane of Joseph Buckler ;
Frederick W. Thorne, jr. Road Suireyor 
District No. 7 in Ward 7 ; James Ken
nedy, Road Surveyor District No. 14 in 
Ward No. 8.

Ordered, That the Warden be em
powered to draw an order on the 
County Treasurer, payable out of the
contingent fund, for the rewoyal 91 .
John Marshall and Lucy Bookman, PUbllC -A-UCtlOIl, 
from tbe Hospital tor Insane, to tbe 
Alms House, at Bridgetown.

Whereas, Tbe bridge across the Annspo- 
llR Riyer, at B.idgetown, in in a dangerous 
and unsafe etate, ip ppissequence of the 
abutments being in a rouan condition 
and Ibe rails âpproaching the bridge being 
down, ..

And Whereas. The coel of pnttinir the 
said bridge in a safe condition will with
out doubt exceed $500,

Therefore be it Resolved, That the 
be instructed lo notify ibe Government 
at once,and request the government lo 
take charge of ibe bridge, under the JJndxp 
Act. Moved by Councillor Vidito and 
seconded by Councillor Piggott, and carried 
unanimously.

Ordered, That Road Diatriet No. 9, in 
Ward 11, be extended easterly to Major 
Morae’a east line.

Upon reeding and considering, the 
report of Joseph Hall, James M. Gil- 
llatt and Bernard Calnek, a committee 
appointed to make an examination in 
reference to Garden Street et Gran
ville Ferry ; It is ordered. That the same 
he accepted and the Clerk be Ordered 
to post notieea aa prescribed by law.

Ordered. That $lleo Steadman, re
ceive $1.00, and Alfred young, f^OQ 
as road damage* omitted from pre
vious presentments.

The report of Committee on Debtors 
Room and Cell* in County jail was read 
and adopted.

fhe following ia the report

can get them made to order in

Latest Styles t Beet Work at Short Notice.

Geo. Murdoch.
In large

y variety,to

than competing steamers, enabling fruit to hs 
landed in better condition. Freight at lowest
'"îüiüraotwîoss than by any other steamers in 

Apples earned in eool well vanti- 
id stored not over 4 or 6 tiers

Cr.
. I Balance ns at 31st Dec., 1885......... $330 25

Rec’d Irom Collectors:
Ward 4................ ... A VERY

XjA-H/Gke sToqp
$ 50 00 

35 00 
22 00 

169 09 
. 34 82
. 320 33 
. 22 99
. 369 82 
. 88 35

«# Wm
the tiade. 
lated apace an
bl Patronise the beet steamers and apply early 

for spies t# •

ir------
J. M. Owen,

XMAS GOODS!
• v „

r----- fO*—

Ladies, Gents and Cidre!

Plaintiff’s Solicitor. 
Awnanolis. JxnnelJ 5U4014th, ’87.“ 10. 

•• 11. 
13. T. I. S. DEWOLF t SON, For Sale l1,112 50 

24 93Amt. from Poor House Acct.... AGENTS.
Halifax, N. 8., January 17th, 1887. 

1887.
$1,467 68 ’ FARM! FARM! FARM! A. M. MacLean.

Brideatown, Doe. 14th, 1886. tf
“A,” No. 149.Dr.

In the SUPREME COURT,
Between, EDWIN BP99LBS, Plaintiff, 

—AW—
FLETCHER CHUTE, Dfdt.

TO BS SOLD AT

SELECTED FROM THÉ
rtlHB subscriber offers for sole that valoebte 
X Farm, formerly owned by WILLIAM 
CHUTE. Within j of n mile from Bridge-

T. D. BUGGLES. 
Bridgetown. 10th Janaary. 1887. 2m

Leading FirmFRESH GROCERIESÎÔWÏ.
$3000 of the purchase money may 

on mortgage.
ARRIVING DAILY, ------ OF

UNITED StATES.-------- AT THB---------

Bridgetown Grocery
STORE.

by the Sheriff of the Çouoty of Annapolis, 
or bis deputy, in front of the office 

of T. D. Boggles k Sons, in 
Bridgetown, in the 

County afore
said, on

------To be sold—c*-MB BUSINESS“E”

VERY CHE£P?MUNICIPALITY OP ANN4PQLIS- 
Statement of General Account, for year 1888, 

as shown by tbe Treasurer's Books, at Dec
ember Slat, 1886.

rrtHE Subscriber having disposed of a large J. part of her goods in the last few months, 
offers the remainder

yeby low,
to eloaa the business. The shop will be to 
rest, and is one of the host stand» in the 
village. The Stook is in GOOD CONDITION, and with the extensive patronage enjoyed 
for many years, offers such an opportunity for 
entering into business ns is seldom found. 
For particulars enquire^of^ y FRASER

wi5êrMrs.»d.u w-r.Biî:

first of May- .
Bridgetown, Jon. 12tb, ’87.

------ AT------Our motto :
LAWRENCETOWN

&. BRIDGETOWN,
L. O. WidUlELOCE.

Saturday, Feb, 19th, 1887.
at 11 o'clock in the forenoon.

BEST (3-00 BS 

—*?—

LOWEST PRICES.

Cr.
Undrawn Road Money for Bank

Nova §cotia......................... •»»$
Government loan for Schools, 
Collectors, 1886 ..

802 50 
3,089 00 

. 11 $91 03

$21,782 53

T>UR8UANT to an order of foreclosure 
J7 and gale made herein, on the litb 
dsy of January, 1887, on lee before said 
day ol sale the said defendant shall pay to 
the said plaintiff, the amount doe herein 
lor pfinclpel, Interest nod costs, nil the 
estate, right, title,' Interest and equity ol 
redemption of the defendant and of all 
persons claiming or entitled by, from or 
under him In and to all that certain lot, 
piece or parcel of

Warden
Full assortment of best groceries in the 

To arrive in a few days a FULL LINE of MS!Dr.

CONFECTIONERY,Schools................a.. $6,179 12
do (loan returned) 3,089 00

.. 2,064 60

.. 2,985 81
Mrs. 8. A Roop .
Insane 48ylum* •
Poor House Account, f p«r—» 
Bal. Contingent Acot.. 1,182 64 
Municipal expenses .$
Jurors (Grand k Petit)
Road Damages, Fenc

ing, Ac.................. ..
Salaries—Warden........

<< Clerk ...........
Treasurer...
Auditors .,.

---------ALSO------—

Oranges, Lemons, Nuts and Figs-
---------FOR---------

tf

m toons. NEW GOODS.land, New JStore !
HSJ JU W GOODS

442 10 
320 66 XMAS.situate, lying and being in Granville, 

aforesaid, formerly belonging to the estnte 
of the late Thomas Chute, bounded and 
described as follows :—

On the north by lands belonging to 
Joeepb Hitchel, on tbe east by land» be
longing to Oliver Chute, on the weal by
land» belonging lo Charles Marshall, and
on the south by lands belonging to James 
Chute, with t|ie privilege of a rced on the 
west side of said late George MIH«r • |">d, 
and through the late Henry Troop a land, 
to the poet rond, together with the appur
tenances.

TERMS.—Ten per cent deposit at time 
of sale, remainder on delivery of deed.

J. AVARD MORSE,
High Sheriff.

I hare just opened e large .took

BOOTS and SHOES.
FELT OVER-BOOT6I,

SNOW BXOLUbBR9t 
and RUBBERS,

254 10 
50 00 

350 00 
275 00 Thompson & Shaffher.-------- AND---------

PRICES LOWER THAN EVER'40 09 
50 00Crier of Court................

J. H. Gates.....................
Sundry amt*., a* per

presentment, 1886.. 1,563 53

A LSO another case of Men’s Top Shirts, 
Under Shirts and Drawers, Collars, 

Cuffs, Gent’s and Youth’s Ties and Seam, 
Silk Handkerchiefs, Gloves. A good oesoW 
ment of

GREAT BARGAINS300 00 -------- FOR---------

üjdyr cash.
------ fOf-------21,514 93

- $L0g 
- 1.00 

0.28

16 lb«. Halifax Refined Sugar,
13 Ibe. Greanlated Sugar,
American W. W Oil, Imp. Gal.. - 
5 Ibe. Bating Sods,
3 Ibe. Vsleaeia Raisins, new orop. - 0.30
White Stoneware end Tea Sets,

HOLIDAYS ! 

W, J. ST. CLAIR,
has just received a ni?e lot of

Dross Goods Çloths,
—fOB—

GROCERIES,Bal. in hands ’jPregsqrer................ $267 60
0.20,‘F”

BEST BRANDS FLOUR ALWAYS IN 
STOCK ;

OATMEAL, GRAHAM FLOUR, GRAN
ULATED OATMEAL, GRANULAT
ED AND REFINED SUGARS, VERY 
LOW BY THE BBL.UR DOLLAR*?
WORTH ; ...............

FIFE HALF CHESTS 
' CHOICE’fEA, SAME 
PURE JAVA COFFEE ;
MOTT’S PURE SPICES ;
RAISINS AND CURRANTS A LARGE 

STOCK ;
FIGS, NUTS AND GRAPES ; 
CONFECTIONERY ;
WATER WHITE AMERICAN OIL ; 
TEN BOXES ASSORTED SOAPS.

I realize the Importance of selling

MUNICIPALITY OF ANNAPOLIS. 3.16Your committee appointed to Investigate 
Statement of Balance due by Treasurer as at ,n5 report regarding the debtor.’ room nnlf 

December 3|4<, 188$ cells for criminels In Ibe Court H
All year 1884, per statem’t -C” $ $09 69 having visited t6e place» named and

1 i.p" 1,196 60 .'dered the matter, tie g leave tfl report aa
267 60 follow» i— , . .

1st. the debtors' room Is iq a baff pop- 
dltion and not fit for the pnrpqse for whipb 

It la not lathed or plastered,

NEW GLASSWARE
------veyy cheap;—

0086,
con* E' Heitor in person.

Bridgetown, January l?th, 188? ■
do. 1885, do
do. 1886, do Christmas GOODS,“B” Publia Auction,

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN.$2,273 89 ia great variety ; a Mi stook ofit is used.
and the water closet system is a very Im
perfect and unhealthy one. We are in
formed by a reliable .arpenter, who visit
ed the premises with us, that tbe room 
con Id be put in proper condition for about
^ 2nd. Your committee visited the cell» 

and found the water cloaet syatem very 
bed sod the cells without eny mean» of 
ventilation. In the opinion of your com
mittee ft I»'inbRioeu to allow the debtors' 
room and oeil» to remain In their pfseent 
condition. Your committee are Informed 
by a carpenter and roa*on that it would 
coat about $40.00 to ventilate the cells and 
establish a perfect water clo-et system.

Jas. J. Bitch™, 
Isaac Lossesv, 
Rita Baxsb.

Annapolis, Hth January, 1887.

(Concluded on third page.)

To be sold on the promisee,Paid S. Pickup, Jan. 4,
fresh groceries, Aleo, a special lot of1887 ............................. $1,477 00

Cash counted by Andi- 
ditore, Jan. 5, 1887.

Bal. to be accounted for 
by Treasurer..............

Wednesday, March 9th,’87,
at 2 o’clock, a aieely situated BOOTS and SHOES,

Rubbers & Overshoes,
------: ALSO :—-608 00

Tweeds. Undershirts and Drawers, Gloves, 
One Whit» and Printed Cottons, Flannels, £&, £!?, Btih. nil down ti LOWESTjcnv/r A T .T,. ZETAJBL-IMI,188 89

2,273 89 the largest end best lot I here ever had. 
Selling atPRICES.« G.” T. G. BISHOP.

Sooth Mountain Road. 
Wminff**ton. Dao« 13th, 1886. ly 15

GRANVILLE.
CLTrtiS,™™ tiS™
into beering ;jilum. ,b*r^.*“^n„P!and'aîl 
also grape vines. A good house and nil 
neoessaw out-building, and two walls of 
water. The greater part ofP“reb“* 
nan remain on mortgage. Also two riding 
wavons. For farther particulars apply to 

JOSEPH B. FELLOWS.
8U48.

VERY LOW PRICES.
Also, » fine lot of$130 90 

100 00 
41 30 FIRSTtCLASS goods

àt prieça so low that no one qan under-s#l| 
nie, an i on this principle Lsolicit the patron
age of inv friends ang the publip. Mywlotto $$ 
î QUICK SALES AND SMALL PR0FIT8.ff^,

JOHN LOCKETT,

GEOOEBIES,BULL FOR SALE!
mHB snhacribarhasfor a thoroughbred 
1 Durham Bull, IS months old. Sired by 

St. Nieholns, dam Dai.y Deau- Color re . 
WM ba sold on reasonable terms.

SOLOMON CHUTE, 
tf pd60.

-7-r4 lot of —35 05 
18 27 BAISIÎTS,

at very lew priles by the bo, of It).
W J ST.CLAIR.

S3 00

Bridgetown, Dot. 10th, 1888.
Clarence, Dee. 21nd, ’86 IIffyapyilly, I9th, 1987,
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New AdvertiNew Advertisements.275 00 
30 00

New Advertisements.aSSSS'1
Inspector lof enforcing ibé Scott

Ami. Ami. 
Bill. AUi.

Amt. Ami. 
BOL AUi.

Ordered, That the clelm of Edward 
Kyeraon in reference to alleged illegal 
aaaeeamenta on the Foe ter Home be re. 
ferred to the committee on aasess.

(Continued from fourik page.)

Ordered, That John L. Cox, be 
Stipendiary Magistrat*, for Polioe Dia- 
riet No. 2, at a aalary or $5.00 per year.

The report of the Committee on Ten* 
dera and Public Property, wee read and 
adopted.

The following la the report : —

Joe Bnekler, apprelatng and
. laying ont road................
Gao Clark ditto..
John Shipp, ditto 
Wm £ Shaw, laying ont rd 1 60 
Solomon Bowlby, ditto .... 1 60
Stephen Balcom, ditto........ 1 60
W M Forsyth, atlpeodiary 

Magistrate, 3 y re. salary, 16 00 
Ditto, criminal prosecutions 28 30
Joe Hall................ ..............
James M Gilliett.................
Bernard Calnek..................
D J Morse, examination Jaa

Rupert Parker', eerrlug sub* j _« 
prana, warrant, *e ......

W H Phlnney, attdnce jury 
Queen ve Greenland and 
Hill, search Chge Babes ne 
house, and erldence aget.
Cbas Sabeane............. 5 70 * 10

Ebben Young,lyng out road 1 60 1 60
Jaa E Harrla, straightening 

and deflng rd. Bear.RIvar 2 00 T 60
.. 2 00 1 60
.. 2 00 1 60

MoosewoodHEW
\BLOOD Hi TIE BITTERS !

150 00 
150 00 
260 00 

60 Of 
. 6,179 40-
. 2,457 81
. 2,800 00

l 60 Grtnd'juVy'7 28 5 00
1 50 fees.

mente.
Ordered, That the olalm of Mr. West’s 

alleged illegal assessment be laid orer 
until the semiannual session.

Ordered, That the amounts to be re- 
funded in the report of the committee 
on assessments be paid out of the con
tingent fund.

The following is the report of the 
Committee on Assessments, which was 
adopted
To the Warden and Municipal Councillor« of 

the Oounty of Annapolis :—
Your Committee on Assessments beg 

leave to report as follows
On carefully investigating the different 

applications and claima laid before us, we 
recommend

1st. That the petition of H. A. West 
be referred back to the Council.

2nd. That tbe petition of Cbas. Long ley 
be granted and that he be relieved of the 
sum of $5.00 illegally assessed.

3rd. That B.C. Clark be relieved of the 
sum of $30.76 part of which was illegally 
assessed, and part due from parties removed 
and dead previous to getting roll.

4th. That William Hoop be relieved of 
$2.64, tbe tax of W.C. Jones, a duly licens
ed and employed teacher.

5tb. That Jonathan Woodbury, a duly 
licensed and employed teacher, bu refunded 
his tax of $2.24.

6th. That Chas. E. Troop be relieved 
of $3 64, illegally assessed.

7th. That W. A. Kinney be relieved of 
$12.25, illegally assessed.

8th, That H. F. Burns be relieved of 
$37.50, illegally assessed

Respectfully submitted,

. 1 60 Petit Jury fees.....
Crier of court .....
Education Grxnt...
Insane ayslum........
Support of the poor 
J. H. Gate»'salary and expenses, 

looking after court bouse and 
jail in quarterly Instalments

1 SO 1 8fo] of $75.00....... .......................
3 00 3 00 Estimates for collecting this

year's presentment................. 1,000 00
... I 00 1 00, [Fifth and last payment on $9,-

-----  -, 300, borrowed of Mrs. S. A.
$554 70 Hoop, amounting to $1,860.00 1,860 00 

Interest on same one year at 6}
per cent...................................

A. D Mills, lighting ferry slip
on Annapolis side ..................

Mills, Pickles k Mills, rent of
safe or vault.........................

Estimate for improvement on
county jail..............................

Finance Committee..................
Fuel and board, prisoners..........

** ; ■

FOR THE SEASON !to ike Warden» and Councillor» of the Muni* 
cipaUly qf Ike County of Annapolie 

We, the undersigned, your Committee 
on Tenders and Public Property beg leave 
to anbmlt the following aa our annual re
port

The total amount of funde, under the 
control of your committee, as per present
ment of 1886, for the support of poor, 
chargeable to Annapolla County was $25,- 
000. There was a balance to the credit ol 
the Alma Hou.e of $449.70 at tbe close 
of 1885, and also a balance of $80.00 at the 

’close of 1884. The total amount of funds 
therefore at the dlapoeal ol yourcommittee 
for the year 1886, amounted to $3,029.70. 
The total coat ol supporting tbe poor in 
the Alma Hou.e Including salarie, ol keep
er and physician le $1,794. We have ex 
pended the sum of $339 66 In rendering 
neeletnnoe to panpere not in the Alms 
House, but chargeable to the Municipality, 
nearly all of which was autboriaed by vote 
ol Council. We have expended in support
ing the poor, therefore, the sum $2,136.66 

Daring tbe last year, the poor farm has 
150 buabela of pola-

1 5»E K Tupper, ditto..
D J Morse, ditto...
J 8 Leonard, revising Jury

Hats......................
Ellas Phlnney, ditto 
WW Clark, ditto...
Jaa H Thome, finance com. 9 00 9 00
S W W Plckop, ditto.........  4 00 4 00
J 8 Leonard, ditto . ............ 1 00 1 00
Harris B Elliott, arresting

Charles Batman......... .... 4 00 4 00
Jaa P Hoop, warden, tele.

grams, postage, Ac ...... 18 42 18 42
Russel Withers, M. D, me

dical attendance prisoner» 26 50 26 60
Jaa F Boop, attdnce 1 day.. 3 00 3 00

A RE teat besoming known ua the great APPETlZSB and TONIC, they give yon a 
J\. bright feeling and good appetite when you are feeling langaid and poorly and 
not worth a cent, they will regulate the bowls and core dyspepsia, and by their tonic 
proprieties to tbe digestive organa prevent this troublesome complaint.

TRY MOOSBWOOD BITTERS IF YOU WANT TO FEEL BETTER. Bold by ell 
Druggists and by

300 00

12 80 12 80
... 27 76 27 76
... 24 86 24 86

Pratt..........

illDRUGGIST, • ANNAPOLIS. ’tA. B. CUNNINGHAM.102 30
Poor Bills* 1817.

Colored Blankets,
White Blankets,

Ant. Amt. 
Bill. Allde

29 60 ■

JLSTEMi 
n Pudm | 
—^ were» \

<=>/M

\ WIND, 
I ♦•let.-*

40 00Wm E Armstrong, looking
after poor.................  . ..$ 2 00 $ 2 00

Township of Cornwallis, 
flour furnished Llghtfoot 5 30 

A Elliott, overseer, supplies

75 00 
15 00 
75 00

5 30
4* tfr..... 21 27 16 77pauper............$321 07 $18,320 05Wm Hill, board and nursing 

Kate Vacot, In confloment 14 00 10 00
Oliver McNair, looking after

poor, 1886 and 1886 ..... 6 00 6 00
Ainsley Elliott, looking 

alter Susan A Seem and 
removing to alms bouse. 4 00 

Wan ford Dodge, conveying 
paupers to alms bouse... 23 90 

J Low, overseer, looking
after poor ......... . ...........

Wheelock Lsmhereon, board 
and care, Matilda Morgan 4 00 

H H Chute, supplies to
Sabeane and family.........  12 90 12 90

Edwin Gates, supplies, John

By deducted as recommended in 
report of Finance Committee 1,00Q 00 A FRESH STOCKAssessors. ISM.

Amt. Amt. 
Bill. Alld. 

2, ’85, Abraham 3looomb..$ 9 00 $ .»««
2, •• Parker F Ray......... 9 0# 9 00
2, •• A F Morton............  91)0 9 90
4, ’80, Robert Chute...'.......  16 00 12 00

........ 16 00 12 00
...... 16 00 12 00

. 8 00 7 00

ftS® Irlr^
Balance.....................$17,320 05 ----- :OF:------o

■
Ward. Year.

Minutes of the whole session read 
and approved.

A vote of thanks was carried for tbe 
Warden, and on motion Council ad

journed tine-die.

4 00

-

yielded as follows 
toes ; 50 bushels of turnips ; 4 bushels of 
beans; 2 bushels of peas ; 10 bushels of 
barley ; 8 bushels of buckwheat; 16 
bushels of oats; 20 tons of Hay and 69 
bbls. of apples; 25 bbls. of which were 
traded for fish for use in tbe Alms House ; 
25 bbls. were sent to St. John of which 
we have no advices up to the present 
time, 15 bbls. sold in England, netting 
$19.38, and 3 bbls. sold at home for $5 00. 
We also sold off the farm 13 pigs at $$ 00 
each, add kept three for use on poor farm. 
We killed in the spring 2 bogs weighing 
300 lbs. each, and also killing 2 this fall, 
one weighing 390 lbs. the other 486, for 
use of the Alms House.

There is now at the Alms House about 
$130 worth of provisions.

We have as stock 1 horse, 4 milch 
cows, 1 fat cow.

Tbe furniture and bedding is about in 
the same condition as at the date of our 
last report.

The contract for supplies for the Alms 
House having expired on the 31st of Au
gust last past, we again in the usual man- 
ner contracted with the following parties 
to furuish suppl les for the year ending 31st 
August, 1687. To Mr. Lockett, we award
ed the supplies for groceries ; to Messrs. 
Thompson A Shaffner the contract for flour 
and meal, and to Mr. Beckwith the con
tract for molasses and oatmeal. In each 
case we awarded the contract to the lowest 
tender. We also called for tenders for the 
•apply af 40 cords of hardwood, delivered 

% at the Alms House, for the year ending 
■w tbe 91st of December, 1887. We received 

a large number of tenders and awarded the 
contract to Robert Clark and Adam Clark, 
theirs being the lowest tender, at $2.12 
per oord.

We effected repairs on the jail, the bills 
and vouchers for which will be submitted, 
also furnished thiee iron bedsteads for use 
of prisoners in the jail, and contracted 
with Mr. Burton, to build a tank in the 
cellar of tbe jail for the sum ol $40.00, he 
furnishing all the material. The above 
repairs were effected in accordance with 
the instructions of the Council at tbe ann
ual and semi-annual meeting of 1886.

There are a number of bills in the hands 
of the Finance Committee, from the vari- 

of the poor for the support 
pf paqpers outside tbe Aim® House. Your 
committee are confident that there is suf
ficient balance of poor funds to pay all 
such bills.

Annexed hereto is the report of Dr. L. G. 
DeBlois, the attendant physician at the 
Aims House, to which yourcommittee beg 
leave to refer.

We cannot refrain from again expressing 
our continued confidence in the manage
ment of the Alms House by Mr. and Mrs. 
Clark.

THE '*i 
CHESHIRE. ZfcTZETW23 90 4ik*.DR Beth......

Oliver Ruffes 
Stephen Thorne
John H Robbtee...... 8 00 7 00
B H Porte 
Bbeneier

4. ••
4. “ 
7, “ 
7. « 
7, “
6. “

3 00 2 00 DRESS GOODS.VX. • *.O- T. Daniels,
Clerk.

Annapolie Royal, Jao. 15tb, ’87.
3 00it.,........... 8 00 7 00

Young...... 10 00 7 60
6, “ Campbell Willett... 10 00 7 60

10 00 7 60
9 00 9 00

o
* FANCY5, “ Andrew Walker..

2, “ Parker Reigh,.........
2, “ Abraham Sloeomb... 9 00 ,9 00
2, " A F Morton.*...........  0 00 9 00

14, « William McBride..... 6 00 6 00
14. •* Abraham Dnkeehire 6 00 5 00
14, “ Adalbert Thomas... 6 00 5 00

-Carnival in Bridgetown Skating 
itinK. Friday, Jan. 28tb. See postera.

—Our .puce being so fully occupied 
thl» week with tbe proceeding» ol tbe 
Municipal Connell, onr uaual «apply ol 
local and general news is necessarily 
limited.

Dominion Elections at Hand.—Domi
nion Parliament has been dissolved, and 
nomination day has been set for the 15tb 
of February and the elections for tbe 22nd 
It will be a relief when the matter is de
cided. During the pa«t year there has 
been-too much politics, and It looks as if 

fast degenerating into a nation of

Rats Bakes, 
Major 0. Root", 
W. C Healv.

.... 5 25 6 26Moses..........
Charles Dargle, 4 coffins for 

paupers Miato •>•••••<« 
Dr H Byda, attendance,

pauper......................
John Harris, «applies 
Alexander Dargle, keeping

Ellaabeth Fraser..............
Overseers poor, Aylesford, 

1883, supplies, burial, *0., 
Mrs. Edison and keeping 
children .........

WOOLLEN GOODS.14 00 14 00

Council adjourned. .. 500 2 00 
.. 31 40 30 00Satcrdat.

Council met. All the Councillors 
present except Councillor Ritchie. 
The Warden in the chair.

Minuter read end approved.
Ordered, That this Council petition 

the Local Legislature eeking that no 
amendment» be made to the County In
corporation Act without first notifying 
the Clerks of the different Municipalities 
of the proposed amendments, Ac., Ae., 
and that the Clerk be authorised to for
ward tbe petition.

Councillor Ritchie took hleeeat at the 
Council board.

The report of the Committee on In
sane was read and the consideration 
thereof laid over until tbe semi-annual 
session.

Ordered, That the list of constables 
for Ward No. 12, aa read by Counoillor 
Long ley, be adopted.

The report of lbe oommittee on Li. 
oenee was read and adopted.

Anyone Who Wants to Purchase BOYS’ WOOL KNICKER - BOCKER 
HOSE ;

$148 60 8 00 8 00

Me visors. 1886. MISSES’ AND LADIES’ WOOL HOSE ; 

GENTS’ ONE-HALF HOSE ;A CHRISTMAS GIFT,Amt. Amt. 
Bill. Alld.

R H Young, Wards 4, 5.........$10 25 $ 7 00
F C Harris, ditto ............. 10 26 7 00
Norman Rumsey, ditto ............. 10 25 7 00
Albert Marshall, Wards 1, 2,3... 7 00 J90
W H Miller, ditto................  7 00 7 00
Reis Baker, ditto...............  7 00 7 00
J S McKensie, Wards 6, 7
T 8 Bohaker, ditto...........
B H Armstrong, ditto....... »........ 7 00 6 00
Norman G Charlton, Ward# 12,13 5 25 6 25
Abner H Morse, ditto.........  5 25 5 25
Edmund P Smith, ditto........ 5 25 5 25
John L Marshall, Wards 10,11,15 7 00 7 00
Thoe Devaney, ditto.

..... 22 00 16 00

$161 12

GLOVES, KID MITTS, GENTS’ 
DRIVING GLOVES,

we are
politicians.

Aa it customary, our columns are open 
to correspondents who with to discuss 
politics upon a general basis. This offer 
It open to both parties. Remember, how
ever; bitter personalities do not come 
within thie privilege.

—F. L Murphy, of South Farmington, 
trader has assigned to R. E. Spinney of 
the same place for tbe benefit cf bis 
creditors.

L-$i5 overcoats for $10 ; $12 overcoats 
for $8 ; $8 overcoats for $6. All other 
Winter Goods are now selling at the same 
>roportlonate reduced prices, at J. W. 
Seek with'a. H

A Labgs Ottnb.—’John Giles, of Para
dise, shot an uncommonly large otter on 
tfie Paradise brook, on the 11th Inst. The 
si In when stretched, measured 8} feet.

Wanted immediately, one good 
Journeyman Tailor, and one good girl 
Goatmaker, steady work, and good pay 
will be given. A. J. Morrison, Mer
chant Tailor, Middleton.
*—John L. Brown, Esq., one of Wolf- 

vi lie's moet respected citizens, died quite 
suddenly, on Thursday evening last. He 
was a memberof the-Llberal Local Govern
ment from 1859 to 1863. He was in bis 
7^nd year.

— Hugh M. Irvine, Esq., of Granville 
Ferry, who has been appointed an Inspec
tor to enforce the Scott Act, by the Muni
cipal Council, will make it warm for those 
who violate the Act.

Bille for Support of Poor ISM* Mu
nicipality of Annapolla.

.. 7 00 6 00 

.. 7 00 6 00 —NO MATTER WHETHER AN—Ami. Ami. 
BiU. AUi.

ELABORATE ARTICLE or a MERE TRIFLE, Gents’ & B°y8’ W°o1 MdeCharles Jacques, overseer
Ward 1 .............................$ 6 00 6 00

Henry Parsons, coffin and
robe, Mrs. Darling..........  9 00 7 00

Wm Brown, digging grave,
Mis Durllng.....................

John A Bponegle, M D, at
tendance Mrs Darling... 11 00 11 00

Cbas Whitman, conveying 
Clara Condon and Butler
to Aims House................

Lather Darling, caring for
Mrs Darling while sick.. 14 00 14 00

J A Bponegle, M D, attend
ance Mr» Jenkins....... 10 30 10 30

Charles E Bent, overseer
poor Ward 5.....................

Atbt Beckwith, examination 
Catharine Shervlne, Lu. 
nenbnrg.and warrant, bas
tard case...........................

Thomas Jones, constable in 
case C Shervlne k car (Ere 4 00 

David McGregor, ticket pau
per Smith to Alma House 60 60

Benj W Shafner, boarding 
and nnreing Mrs Hudson 24 00 

David Covert, sect coffin and 
burial expenses Mrs Had-

Shirts;
Can make the BEST SELECTION and

GET THE MOST FAVORABLE TERMS
7 00 7 00

Cents’ & Boys’ Wool Outside 
Shirts;

Cents’ & Boys'

1 00 1 00$89 76

PreeMtnc Officer*.
9.60 9 80Amt. Amt. 

Bill. Alld.Your Committee on Licenses beg leave to Warci 
report ae follows :—

We cannot find that this Municipality 
has had any regular system for issuing 
Licensee and accounting for the fees com
ing from this source, and owing to neglect 
in tbe matter, hundreds of dollars have 
been loat to this Municipality.

We would therefore beg to recommend 
to this Council to order a separate book to 
be kept for Licensee in which entries shall 
be made of the applicants for licenses, to 
whom licenses were granted and the fees 
collected for such licenses.

That the Councillors of each Ward be 
provided with blank form licences, duly 
signed by the Warden and Clerk, and the 

this Municipality be affixed. That

-------- BY LOOKING THROUGH OUR--------
5, James Longley, polling

booth elerk, Ae.......$5 00 $ 5 00
2, Arthur Dodge, polling booth

clerk, Ae........................
Spinney, polling

booth elerk, Ac..............
7, Wm Croeeup, poll elerk, Ae 
7, Thoe Burk, polling booth...
6, Walter Mills.booth elerk,Ae
3, John W James 
5, Bbeneier Bent, polling

booth elerk, Ac.............. 5 00 5 00
14, Benajah Dnkeehire, polling

booth elerk, Ac............. ! 5 00 5 00

Wool Drawers.Complete Stock of Holiday Goods,5 00
1, Norman

5 76 3 767 00 6 00
3 00 3 00
3 00 3 00
5 60 6 60

. 2 00 2 00
New GoodsiONBISTING OF AN ENDLESS VARIETY OF--------

2 40 2 40 Witches, Docks, Jewelry,
SIIMIIE, IMIEIIS, ETC. iRunciman,

Randolph 
St Co.

it
RECEIVED)

EVERY WEEK
4 00

$39 50one ovei seers
10 50

seal of
said blanks be numbered and charged to 
Councillor receiving them, and that each 
license if not paid by the Councillor be re* 
turned to the Clerk,and if paid the amount 
received there lor be collected by the 
Councillor and paid into the Clerk.

Jas. J. Ritchii, 
Chab. Jacques, 
Joseph Boop.

Statute Laber Lists.
.... 9 22 9 22Amt. Amt. 

BiU AUd.
Arthur Dodge. 23 lists 0 25 ets...$5 75 $ 5 75 
Weston A Fowler, 9 lists 0 25 ets. 2 25 2 25 
Henry Fredericks, 11 lists 0 25 ets 2 75 2 75 
Beniah Spinney, 34 lists 0 25 ets. 8 50 8 50 
Wm B Troop, ’85, 14 lists 0 25ots 3 50 3 50

do ’86, do do 3 60 3 50
Chat Ditmars ’86,17 lists 0 25 ets 4 26 4 26
Walter Willett,’8»,12 lists 0 25 ets 3 00 3 00

son....
Cereno Pnrdy, overseer poor,

Ward 9, supplies and mov
ing Elisa Holmes k Bun
nell to Alms House.,... 19 00 

Joseph Dennison, M D, at
tendance Mrs Francis and
Fowler.............................

Geo Murdoch, baiter, pad,
and surcingle...................

Samuel Williams, overseer 
poor........

17 25 —The fruit growers of this province 
will bold their 23rd annual meeting to day 
and to-morrow. A notice of tbe same was 
sent to us bat too late lor insertion in our 
last Issue.

—A meeting of the Liberal party for 
Wards fottr and eleven will be held in Top
per’s Hall, Bridgetown, on Friday eveo- 
ng Jan 21*t, for tl.e purpose of taking 

Into consideration matters in reference to 
tbe coming election. By order of the com
mittee .

a . a a — Valencia Raisins at 7 cents per lb.,
by the box ; guaranteed Choice Fresh 
Stock ; none better to be found; at J. W. 
Beckwith’s. H

—Call and see J. W. Beckwith’s 65 ct. 
corsets.

Carefully Selected and Especially Adapted to 
meet the wants of Holiday Shoppers.

Prices Within Your Means.

16 00’ 15 00

Upon reading and considering tt 3 
petition of B. R. Balcom and otbe i 
asking for a grant from tbis-Municipe • 
ity for the purposes of a County Exh x 
bition ; It i-i ordered. That the same I 3 
received and that while this Council t 
i* full sympathy with the prayer of tl ^ 
petition it is unable to tepder tt * 
assistance prayed for.

Ordered, That tbe collection of rate 
be put up to tender and contract anc 
tbe collection of tbe «mount of eacb 
rate roll be guaranteed.

Ordered that tbe list of Town and 
County officers, as banded in by the 
Councillors for Ward No. 10. be adopted.

Ordered, That a committee of three 
be appointed to revise or report upon 
tbe Bye-Laws at tbe semi-annual meet 
ing. Committee. - Councillors Ritchie, 
Vidito and Longley.

Ordered, That tbe sum of $2.457.83 
be placed in the estimates for insane 
Asylum purposes.

Ordered, That tbe Clerk he authoriz
ed to draw an order on the County 
Treasurer for tbe sum of $|5 in favor of 
Joseph purling, land damages apprais
ed by committee appointed at Semi- 
Annual session, 1886.

Ordered, That John Z. Bent and J. 
R. Hart he commissioners for Bridge
town Bridge-

Report of Committee on Finance was 
read and adopted.

Tbe following is tbe report : —

1 65 1 65A. Vidito,
8 E. Bent.
W. H. Young.

, To the Honorable the Municipal Council, 
County of Annapolis t—

I have tbe honor to submit the custom
ary report of the Alms Blouse of Annapolis 
County, embracing the Medical Records, 
of the year ending December 3lst, 1886..

Admissions, including one birth, 28. 
v Discharges, including seven deaths, 24. 

Present nomber, 53. Average, 44.
The deaths have taken place at the 

dates, and from caqses an follows ;— 
n jan. Utb, infant, aged 3 dayh,scrofula ; 
March 26th, infant, aged 4 weeks, heredi
tary syphilis ; April 9th, man, aged 89 
years, chronic rheumatism and old 
April 22nd, woman, aged 80, debility, re
sulting from fracture of the thigh ; April 
30th, man, aged 25, tubercular con^ump- 

gn tion ; Aug. 4th, man, aged 75. paralysis ; 
^ Nov. 24th, man, aged 98, debility from old 

age.
The following cases of disease have 

been under treatment during the past 
twelve months
r‘ | cases chronic rheumatism. 2 cases or- 
ggiic dUeasds of the heart, 1 cdse phage-- 
denic ulcer, 3 oases chronic bronchitis, 2 
cases tubercular phthisis, 1 case paralysis, 

pneumonia, 2 
chronic

$33 60 Bridgetown, N. 8., Nov. 17th, 1886.Popular Prices..... I 00 1 00
DIRECT FROM

ISTEW YORK!
The biggest variety of

Km4 Damages and Fencing. $U4 ;t
OUR SPECIALTY.—TO PLEASE OUR CUSTOMERS.

OUR INTENTION.—TO DO BETTER BY YOU!THAN ANYONE ELSE. 

OUR AIM.—TO SAVE MONEY FOR OUR PATRONS.

Alien Steadman, fencing.
Young’s Mountain.......... 4 00 $ 4 00

Chas Dukeahire, fencing......... 30 00 30 00
Isaac Nickerson, fencing Graf

ton road........... ..s............". 35 00 35 00
L.udvipk j'reeman, fencing..... 10 76 10 75
Alhy Rawding, fencing North

field to Delong’s....................  12 00
Wellington Daniels, s Iteration

Trout Lake road .................
Alfred Yeung, land damage..... 6 00
Allen Steadman, land damage.. 1 00

Aeeeeeore.

Christinas GoodsBiU.
Bayard Merah.ll, Wards.. .$13 00 $ 10 00 
Freeman Filch, “ “ ... 13 00 10 00

. 13 00 10 00
7 60 7 50

. 7 50 7 50

. 7 50 7 50

. 9 00 9 00

. 9 00 9 00
. 9 00 9 00

G I Bishop,
13 00 Albert Oakes, Ward 13.

Boyd McNair, ••
36 00 36 00 jmh Freemao, “ “

6 00 David Bent, Ward 1...,
,M Ingll. P. Nelly, “ ...

1,,, -, Charles Jecqoee," “
»131 76 Albt FitsRaodolpb, Ward 13 8 00

J Henry Parker, “ “ 8 00
Avery Beals, “ “ 8 00 8 00
W C Shew, Ward 8..... 13 00 9,00
Edward C Berry, •< ••..... 13 00 $ 0Q
George H Bo|ce, •• \IW WOO
T-homae'Anderson, Ward 15 6 00 6 00
Norman Buckler, “ “ 6 00 6 00
John Haonam, “ 11 6 00 6 00
Charles E Troop, Ward 8.. 9 00
James E Shaffner, “
Henry Helliday, “
Hardy Robinson, Ward 9 
Joshua C Potter,
John E Berry,
Benj Hardwick, Ward 10 
W C Healy,
Geo Wells,

Come One and All,
Our Beautiful Display is Intended for EveryMy’s Enjoyment

------- IN TOWN.-------li
_Among the successful first year «In

dents at the Christmas examination at the 
Agricultural college, Guelph, who psssert 
In all subjects, were : J.8. Rayden, W. J. 
Palmer, Charlottetown, P. E. I. ; A. B. 
Wllmot, Oromoclo, New Brunswick. 
Among the second year students are : J. I 
W. Hart, Bridgetown, Nova gcotta s J. A. 
Hart, Berwick,H«va Scotia; W. J. Gil
bert, Dorchester, M. B.

Militia Chassis. - The following 
military changes in Nova Scotia are 
from the last issue of tbe Canada Gaz
elle : 69th :l 1st Annapolie ” battalion of 
infantry—To be major.- Captain J. 
Osbert Marshall, M. S., from adjntanoy 
vice Major DeLanoy Harria.who la here 
by permitted to retire retaining rank ; 
to be adjutant: Lieutenant Cbarlea B. 
Cornwell, M. 8., from No. 1 company, 
vice Marshall, appointed major.

All diseases of loryor bowel, In
cluding pll* turners, radically cured. Book 
af particular», 10 cents In stamps. World's 
^Dispensary Medical Association, 663 Main 
Street, Buffalo, N. Y. " __________ ____

PRESENTS and CARDS,
suitable for all ages.age.

8 00
CHOICEST STOCK8 00To the Warden and Councillors of the Munici

pality of Annapolis, in Session convened :— 
Your Finance Committee, appointed at 

this oesaion, beg to report that we have ex
amined all bill* placed in our hands since 
meeting of this Council $nd not examined 
by Committee, \886i. ' -

As there 1s a balance of tbe poor fend 
voted for that service in last year's pre
sentment, we recommend that the poor 
bill here annexed, amounting to $285.29. 
be paid out of said fund by order of Com
mittee on Tenders and Public Property on 
Treasurer.

Would further recommend that as the 
balance of cash in Treasurer’s bands and 
the uncollected rates which are guaranteed 
and available from collector*, are more 

To the Warden and Councillors of the Munici- than sufficient to pay all- liabilities con- 
pality of Annapolis :— mined in former presentment, that $1,000,
As directed by order of Council, your be deducted from presentment of 1Ç8Ï, 

Finance Committee, o 1886. met at making amount to be collected ol «altf pré- 
Bridgetown on 28'h day of December aud sentroent,$17,320.05. 
examined aU büw tp«u in Clerk'» hands, We fèel that à great injustice is done 
tfie amount* of wiiieh are here annvxed thi»‘Municipality in that we are charged 
All of which we would respectfully submit interest on amount due department of 
fbr your consideration. Public Charities lor support of lunatics,

while a large amount is owing and should 
be paid annually to tbts Municipality by 
the Provincial Government as interest on 
right of .vay Western Counties Railway 
and of which this Çoqqty fias not received 
one dollar v

We also recommend that bye-law No. 
8, relating to filing of bills be more rigid
ly enforced.

All of which is respectfully submitted.
J. 8. Leonard,
8. W. W. Pickup, 
Isaac Longley.

Miscellaneous Bills against tty» Mo- 
ntcipatti y of Annapolla. Present-

ZBiU. ‘AUi.
Grey Gillls, delivering bai- ”

tot box, 14 miles............" Jr3 00 $ ------

No Obligations to Purchase.

NEW FRUITS,J. E. SANCTON • AT BOTTOM PRICES.
89 Every Dépannent COMPLETE.9 00 HirrnreR. D. BEALS,9 00 9 00

««.. 9 00 9 00
9 00 9 00
9 00 9 00
9 00 . ft 00

16 00 14 00
16 00 14 00
16 00 . 14 00

Oome and Buy and Enjoy
1 case psoas abcess, 1 case 
cases acute bronchitis, 2 
diarrhoea, 2 cases syphilis, 3 case* fracture.

The sickness and deaths have not been 
Up to the average of the past few years, 
yet there has been quite an amount of at
tendance and medicine given. I have 
made 68 visits to the bouse, put up 151 
prescriptions, besides extracting teeth, 
attending to three ca$es of fracture aud 
one case of child-birth.

At the risk of being considered tedious,
I most again ipention the subject of v«R- 
•tlktiOB,atitf again urge the attention of 
thé’Count il to a matter which may involve 
BUCli serious results if neglected.

Tbe services of Mr. and Mr*. E Clark, 
hâve as usual been given cheerfully and 
without limit, for the help of the sick 
Bud infirm

Iq çbncltlS’on, I beg leave to orkr mv 
congratulations to the geutieqaen forming 
|Vie Ootnmittee'on Tender* and Pubti<- Pro
perty, for the success which has attended 
their efforts in conducting the bu*iiie*n of 
the Alms Hou-e.

All of which is respeclfnllv submitted.
Louis G. DeBlois . M. D 

Attending Pby-ician to tbe Alms House 
pi Annapolis County.

Ordered, That tbe eommittee on 
Tenders and Pqblic property exercise 

- their discretion in feteience to tips dis
posal of Wil 14am Woodbury, a pauper 
in tbe Aim* House.

Ordered, That Bay View island con
stitute a separate road District in W-rd 
No, m and that said mad District be 
5no#n aa road District JIo. 24.

Council adjourned till % o'clock p. m.
Friday Afternoon. 

Council met at 2 o’clock p. m. All 
tbe Councillors present.

Minutes read and approved.
Ordered, That James H. Gates be al

lowed to addres* tbe Council in refer-
*P0rdered, Tbaf the salsry of tbe jailer 
be $300 per annum, payable fn quarter* 
ly install men ta.

Councillor Longley gave notice that 
he would mere to reconsider tbe salary 
of the jailer at some subsequent meet- 
ing.

i 1 MERRY CHRISTMAS.
J. W. Whitman.

------- is ready for-

IMIS ! COMMON SWEDISHDEFINED,
D, AND HOOP IRON ;
SLEIGH - SHOE, TIRE, BLISTER,

DRILL AND CAST STEBLj ' Z 
HORSE SHOES AND HORSE SHOE 

| NAILS ;
Vrv^Qa J>reseIitS, [CARRIAGE k SLEIGH SHOE BOLTS j 
^ * ‘RIVETS AND WASHERS;

SQUARE NUTS, WOOD SCREWS ;
BLACKSMITHS’ FILES k RASPS ;
TAPER FILES, ALL SIZES ; 

ha found in any Village Store. j AXES AND HATCHETS;
MORTICE locks, KNOBS, BUTTS k | GOLD WATCH CHAINS * Cold Binge, 

HINGES, PATENT WIDOW FAST.
ENERS, ETC.

STEEL AND IRON, CUT NA1IA AND (SPECTACLES AND EYE • DUSSES,
SPIKES til sold VERY CHEAP. Also

CLINCH NAILS, TACKS AND BRADS, SHOULDER BRACES, TRUSSES of all 
ETC. I sises and kinds, a new aod approved lot of

PAINTS AND PAINT BRUSHES. PATENT M EDICINE, Ladies' and Gentle-
HARD AND SOFT COAL, ALSO men's DRBSSINGCA8E8, MONEY PUB8-

ANDCFK0SR8ALE0BYAL IN ST0BE an?BRUS^'pERFUM^:

B1RTBDAY CARDS, PHOTO and AU
TOGRAPH ALBUMS, FLESH. HAIR 

.. -.. j and HAT BRUSHE8, in great variety.

The “Peculiar! Notice of Removal.

Lawragÿéiôwn, Dae. 5th, 1886.

FOR SALE 
At the

BRIDGETOWN

Bevieora, *8S6.

d.
~ Births/

Woodbury.—At Middleton,Jan. 2nd, Mrs. 
Robert Woodbury, of a danghter.

Amt. Amt. 
Bill. Alld.

Wm B Buggies, Wards 8, 9, 14...$6 00 $ 4 00
DJ Morse, ditto........... ...................  4 00 4 00
Augustus Harris,Wards 10,11,15 6 00 6 00

and has as fin* a selection of

DRUG-------and as-------Deaths.
>M V Youxe — At Paradise, Jen 8th, after a lln- 

1 gating illness, Elisa A., beloved wife of 
Edward Young, aged 68 years, leaving a 

five children to mourn

J. 8. Leonard,
S W. W Pickup, 
James H. Thorne y,

STORE.ifrMHUite «tames.
husband and 
their lose.

Laxoliv.—At Paradise West, Jan. 9th, ol 
typhoid fever, Rath Ann Langley, aged 
68 years,rellotof the late Allrod Langley.

H^r-O^îTlOth, a. Annapolis,|X^Æ-A-S TOYS
Jessie Maud, aged 7 years, the tyslpved 
child of David and A,d» «».!,. Released
frpm a life, pf suffering. Not lost bot|Qlve hlm a viBtt and 866. 
gone before.

Anil. Amt. 
BiU. AUi.Hlterllsateei Bills against the Mu

nicipality of Annapolie, £r®4*n*- 
râent. 188T. v' ‘ ’

Amt. Amt. 
Bill. Alld.

CJLZRZDS13, Joseph H Freeman polling 
booth and clerk....

IQ, A W Corbitt, petting 
and elerk...........

12, A W Harris.........
13, Wm D Long..........

LAZARUS’ and MORRIS’......$5 00 $ 5 00 are selling fast ;
___ 3 PP 3 00

........... 3 00 <*00

........... 3 00 2 00
Jacob Foster, constable at

tending Court, B’town.. .$ 3 00 $ 3 00 
Jacob Fouler, taking caje of

Court House,light, wood *c 61 00 46 00
Thoe Devers,constable, com

mitting prisoners to jail.. 7 42 7 42
jaS’ McKay, iron work. Jail, 3 20 $ $6
Foster Farnsworth, witm-ee 

Qneen ve. Jones, 4 (lavs.. 4
Joo E Farnsworth,do. 5 dye 5 
M ichael Riordan, attendance 

Oct. term, Court, 4 days, 6 00 
Ditto, Co.Conrt, Mch k Aug 6 80 
J A Sponagle, M.D., Cerlifi- 

cate lunacy, J.»*iniaprop-
ley ......... .......’

Ditto, certificate lunacy, Joa
W. Spinney.......WL

Ricbardeon Harris, recording ;
marks and book................

Jas E Crowe, sundries sup
plied Court House......... 34 18 34 18

S N Miller, M.D., certificate
Ipeanlty, J Spinney, L»vi- • . .
nia Cropley, visits end
medicine................ . ....

Geo Welle, appraising road
Grey Wood to Shelburne, 3 00 

Norman A Gavaxa, ditto... 3 00 1 60
Delancey Harris, ditto........ 3 00 1 60
Michael Riordan, constable,

Ordered, That the Western Poor attdg Nomination, coont’g 
District of Granville be allowed to aa- ballot», k 14 00
aess Wards and 7 in the snip of Ge° §n°Vi If f
|tin.28, amount of expenses tooubred ^Charles Sabeane , . .. r,. 1 5
previous to the amalgamation of the court, Bridgetown 6 00 6 00
P0£'-.D,,tî'0rk I ,h„ ,nm of *75 be Michael Riordan, constable 

Ordered, That the .am of $75 be ,t Mnnicipal Election... 
placed in the estimate, for improve- paltet8oD Fostet, aestg. erst 
menti on tbe vouoty jail. Chas Sa beans, searching

The liais of Town and County offioere veeael ,nd bouee.............. 4 00
lor the different Wards were read and jM con,table «seing.
On motion adopted. arrest Cbas Sa beans .... 2 00

Ordered, That 300 oopiea of the pro- chM B Mitchell,cnetble, do 2 60 
eeedioge of Coooeil and Town and jiorman B Spinney, making 
County Offioere bp publisher) iq p«m- " warrant Joa Spinney, to
bhlet fortii and 150 of the proceeding Asyibm................ TOO
Of Counfiil and Town and County officers q B Webster, M. D.,cerlifi- 
be published in sheet form, aud that tbe cate insanity ' Mr» Copff-
proceedings be published in the Moxj- land, 1885 ..............
tor and Spectator newspapers. Parker k Daniel», drawingm VThat John AdamVÜB »p- assignment, judgment 
pointed tira» t»nder yiotorifgpidge. Long ft Tamper ............ 5 00

are selling fast.
$13 00 At

NIOTAI7X FALLS.Statute Labor Lists. b'REE TRADE.

^Saml. FitzRandophprietary Medicines, DO doubt has largely Vtli 11 1 IIA.I ItAllvxvi^n

ai'r’-.srs.-.z'u™: —— 
SErHBH FBISH & SAM) BEATS,

. dozen, has been added to Increase the else „
3 35 3 36 of tbe bottles containing these remedies, I rUnlV,

thereby giving one.fiftb more medicine I -a
6 60 '6 60 in the 76 cent rise. The Augntt Flotter foi] 1V1,

Dyspepsia and. lilrfr Gomplaint, and the 
German Syrup lor Cough aud Lung troubles, 
have perhaps, the largest sale of any medi
cine In the world. The advantage of 
increased else of the bottles will be greatly 
appreciated by the sick and afflicted, In 
every town and village In civilized 
countries. Sample bottles for 10 cento

Amt. Amt. 
BiU: ‘AUi.

13, John Shaffner, 25 lists
® 25 eta................... $6 26 * «3$

1.3, Henry Merry, 6 IlsU ®
25 eta................... . .. 1 50 ,J 50

9, D J Morae,26 list» ® 26c 6 50 6 60. 
7, E H Porter, 9 lists ® 25c 2 36 2 28

13, Boyd McNair, 13lists®
25 ots.........................

14, Angnotoi Harris, 26
lists ® 25 ct.............

18, L W Elliott, 24 lists ®

; JH. FE/AÆEB/.Ward.2 70 f3 20

O MTaylor,warrant removal
Laviula Cropley ‘ 2 00

4.yrstwiary «tipendL 
Magistrate.;...........

4 00
2 004 00

Ditto,
1 *ry
Tboe J Bagleson, board pri

soners, Jones' wife A Ml, ' 7'00 
A Hill aod Greenland . ..190 

Jno Charlton, serving sum
mons John Taylor........

Lemuel Elliott, assisting ar
rest Sabeane A son, search
ing and bringing y esse l to 
fort Loroe ..., .... ...V 3 00 3 00

Job F Brooks, witness, case
Jones.....................

Loyd Brooks, ditto........ 3 00
Rufus Hardwick, sundries 

supplied Jail ...
A Vidito, Tenders on Public 

Property ........ 60 00 50 00
8 E Bent, ditto.... -29 00 29 00 Miscellaneous bills submitted by
W H Tonng. dittp.. )A90 1^00 Finance Committee, 1886.. .$ 3211)7
Jàs a Gates, bill board prl- Miscellaneous bills submitted by

soners, and supplies jail, 188 $8 188 68 Finance Oommittee, 1887 ... 554 TO
J Avard Morse, Sheriff, ar- Revisers1 Committee, 1886......... 89 76

resting prisoners, attend? Revisers’ Committee, 1887.a».. 14 00 . vicar LAW-
ing Court, summoning jo. Presiding officers’ Com., 1886 .. 39 50 y . v* nnnm i QPïPTiiT T’Y F RENCETOWn" Contains 125 wree, 60

1 50 1 00 ries, comparing lists, Ac. 96 40 96 40 Presiding offioere' Com., 1887.. JjAl) FKhT A 01 fiumLl I • ^E t̂^titon,' balance is vo*f aftd
Fred Randolph,.Misting ar. Assessors’ Committee, 188Ç.,,, 175 50 150 ‘ ll‘°rest Ebenezer Jones and Assessors’ Committee,1887.... 344 60 -------- ntam, ehK and ÿeaclTr.,, ; eût. 36

•on, leading,watching and Statute Labor Lists Com., 1887. 3350 - — [ ’fcgn^hay yearly; thorough good
conveying to Annapolis, 16 60 18 50 Statute Labor Lists Com., 1887, 36 76 | M | t 1C ■ ■ ■ * V ! house Md new barn with modem improve-

1 50 Fred Randolph, assistingsr- Road damage and fencing.......... 133 75 __ .yn ment» ; good well of water. Only one mile

SSTÏSSS 5SSMS:::.v.™ ovebreachinS horses “JDK gWpSySV*.aSïSNSfcSiï*” 1" •ÇSSSÎK'.îS: S- '-m—m•ySKteWK"* tSSKSSr;.».: $5 • SP‘',l' ‘

certificate insanity, J tt Prenilum insurance Court House 32 00 “ r ^Fôr furtka» infhrotatioA apply taSailer, Hicks, Mrs Çha» Warden ............................ vu," WW STAND."0arlet0I18 Comel, ? |àHN g. BOWLBY.
êtarrau, Joe Entier, visita Çlork’s salary, postage and sta ' „ T-. n-itath fftn LaWT.n4.town. 0e*. ïtod, 1886. tf

400 and medicine.... ...... 25 00; ^500 tlonery................................. .. $00 09 Btid$eW|rn. 0«M3ffi 1$8|, •“ |' * 1

—«THE :—
accommodate his large and increasing 
businessFINEST RAZORS20 00 20 00% 00 6 00

MR. A. J. MORRISON,5 00 5 00 6 00 -----in the world.-----
4 20 4 20 BACON,

TRIPE, Etc.
- 1 38 1 28

3SÆ HDD IL, ET OUST,
has removed to the large and commodious 
store, formerly occupied by Mr. S. L. FREE
MAN, where he has jest opened the best 
and largest assorted stock of

! Cloths & Trimmings,

............... 6 00 GQQ
16, Wm Bowter, ^4 Hite /»

25 bts.........................

2 Sets.......... SHAVING BADS A LUXURY!I v
3 60 3 60

—ALSO
Alsls VARIETIES OF

$36 75 EXPLANATION OF NAME34 70 16 70 2 00 2 00
2 70 COUNTRY PRODUCE —AND—Recapitulation of General Accounts 

for Estimates of Presentment for 
Year 1887, Municipality of Aa^f

1 60 in the two counties. Having personally 
y I visited the New York, Boston and Montreal 

markets, and bought my goods from first 
hands for cash, I cannot be undersold by any-

FULLY WARRANTED e££B5£*sKSS
fit and workmanship, at prices that will as- 

_ ___ I tonish you. Now is the time to leave your er-If not a,g REPRESENTED aer for Fa» suits.
1 Also : a full line of American HATS and 
CAPS in Felt, Cloth and Furs—Nobby Styles. 
Also a complete line of Gent’s BOOTS k 

RUBBER
• 1 Styles, Ladies’ CIRCULARS, READY-MADE 

CLOTHING for Men, Boys and Children, 
“ MEN’S SUITS for $5.00, OVERCOATS for 

I $0.00. A splendid lot of Trunks, Bags, and 
Valises, and the most complete stock of Gent’s 

I Furnishing Goeds. in short, anything that a 
man wants to wear.

DIBECTIOrrS........ 18 84 18 84

II. 1. «TON, Market.usually kept in a first-class 
Bridgetown, May 31st. 188fi, n81y. with each RAZOR.

Farm for Sale !6 00

PRACTICAL HORSE SHOER.1 60

*---- please return to----

Richard Shipley COATS, all Prices andSHOES.
%4 00

FLORIDA !
\ NY person contemplating visiting Florida 
A will find it to their interest to write for 
information and oiruulare to A. M. DeWitt,
Eustis. Orange Co., Florida. A splendid op-1 Middleton, N.8.
«p{ût‘t!,.tarUart^tFÜMÏITUlklf itUSL SEND TO~THIS OFFICE FOB BILL - 
NESS. «Seed Room. 326m HEADS, CARDS, TAGS, ETC.

A. J. MORRISON. 
Merchant Tailor.

1 00
v;
mm6 00 5 00
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thf RRinr.FTBWM FOUNDRY COMPANY ! Dr. Norton’s Health I” *» g****»-
nniK

WEEKLY MONITOR, .

STEAMdown it bade fair to be a hard night at 
lea. Next morning the early risers 
looked in rain lor the loe. 
passed out during the night, and was 
nowhere to be seen.

Although fourteen yearn have paased 
sinoe this gallant reaoue was made, it 
has not been generally known outside 
the looality where it happened,and if« 
government ever had a oall td reward 
men for a beroio deed, oertilnly those 
three men have an honest olalm.— 

Cape Sable Advertiser.

i==-^—- ---------i-ms
A Humorist’s Triais.MS.

(T ,TM X'U-'ÜLD.) Household Hints.It had
FDBHIfURE ■!« A humorous leeture Is reported 

the Philadelphia Times as relating ti 
incident :

Cbiahid Titbxips. — Peel, lay In cold 
water for half an hour end eook tender 
end fast In hot, salted water, drain, 
pressing well, pat Into e clean tin or 
porcelain saucepan and beat smooth 
over tbe fire with a wooden spoon 
(never an Iron one) mixing in as yon go 
on a good spoonful of butter end three 
spoonfuls of cream or milk; season 
with pepper and salt. Tbe lumps 
should be rubbed out and the turnips 
be a smooth cream.

A I
rpHK above Foundry 
J- Company In addition 
to their general stock of 
8TOVB8, PLOUGHS, 
HAY-CUTTERS, MILL 
0A8T1N68, TINWARE. 
As., Ac., are prepared to 
sell the Celebrated TOR
ONTO and MASSEY 
MOWER, also the genuine 
RICHARDSON and CA
NADIAN BUCKBY* 
and other improved Rakes. 

A large stock of MOW, 
MACHINE 

on hand, 
ad to with neat-

W. A. CRAIG, Manager.

As we look upon Barrington Bay and 
notice the think, cold vapor- entirely 
shutting out from view the adjacent 
coast of Cape Island, a scene that might 
almost have been a tragedy comes very 
forcibly to our mind, that happened the 
JOMwtey of December fourteen years 
ago. To Introduce tbe narrative by 
way of preface it will give many of 
readers not acquainted with the posi
tion of things a better idea when we 
come down to tbe real foots of the 

case.

1 gave tbe show in the hotel dining 
room and bad everybody roaring with 
laughter, except one awfully sedate 
looking man. 1 tried my funniest'gags 
upon him and was wHd to awaken a 
gurgle or at least a smile. But all in 
vain. His face was solemn as a tomb
stone through it all. After the show, 
however, fancy my surprise to see the 
melancholy cues come up and give me 
a congratulatory shake of tbe hand.

• I must thank you air, for a very 
pleasant evening. Your performance 
was very clever. 1 almost laughed, air,’ 
Artemas Ward used to tell a 
but much better story. He said that 
once while on a lecture tour, night 
found him at a small town In Nevada. 
In the landlord of tbe hotel he recog
nised a friend of hie boyhood who gave 
him a greeting. Sapper over the land
lord said to hie guest, -

Now Brown we hardly ever have any 
show of any kind in tbit place, and 1 
don’t think we ever had a lecture. 
Can’t you give us your leeture up In 
tbe ballroom T It will please the peo
ple mightily, and I’ll take it as a great 
avor if you will.

With characteristic good nature, 
Artemas consented. Tbe ball room was 
well filled when be arose to speak, and 
before be bad been on bis feet a minute 
he made an observation which provok
ed a roar of laughter. At which the 
landlord, bis face white with rage, rose 
and advanced toward the platform with 
the remark : —

* One minute, Mr. Brown.’
Artemas paused and tbe landlord

having taken bis place beside him,drew 
a revolver from hie back poeket and, 
addressing the audience, said

■ Ladies and gentlemen, the speaker 
Is a particular friend of mine, and if 
he’s interrupted agin, d—me if 1 don’t 
shoot I You can proceed, Mr. Brown. 
Artemas proceeded, and although be 
gave them bis funniest leeture, be re
potted that there was afterward no lore 
tber interruption.’

If you have Impure Blood, Rheu
matism, Dyepepsla, Liver or 
Kidney Oomplalnt, use

Dr. 1ST orton’s
dock:WARE ROOM, i

BLOOD roRIFKR,_____________

IONS, GUARDS, GUARD PLATES. RIVETS, As., Ac., kept constantly i 
Extra prises for Mowers furnished on short notice. All repairs attend 

d despatch. Charges moderate.

our
the popular medicine of the day.rfHE Subscriber wishes to Inform hit nu- 

-L morons friends, and the public generally, 
that hit Spring Stock of Furniture is now 
complete, and ne has now

A Touching Incident. SECT—ING
For Coughs and Lung Trouble, useA very touching incident occurred 

at Gouverneur Hospital, New York 
city, last week. Little Annie Ashpur. 
via was sen. by bar parents who live at 
No. 36 Hester street, to tbe cellar for 

Tbe child who wsa

Apple Dompliwo.— An epple pudding 
can be made by dipping eight thick 
«lices of atale bread in cold water, but
tering them, lining tbe (idee of a butter
ed two-quart dial with the bread,filling 
the dish with siloed apples, sprinkling 
a cupful of auger, one teaspoonful of 
ground cinnamon and ball a enplul ol 
water into tbe diab, covering It with a 
large plate, and baking in a moderate 
oven for three bourn. Let it cool for 
half an hour ; then turn out on a warm 
diab and serve with sugar anti oream.

Pot Boast or Bear. —Get four or five 
pounds from tbe rump without bone. 
Cot gashes lengthwise end ley in strips 
of sell pork. Put in a broad pot end 
pour io a oup of boiling water, 
tightly and let oook about two hours, 
turning onoe. During tbe last boar 
baste several times. Then put tbe 
meet when done in a covered dish to 
keep warm, while you cool tbe gravy 
by setting it in cold water. When tbe 
fat rises skim off every particle, return 
tbe gravy to the fire in a aauoepan, 
thicken with brown flour, boil up end 
serve. Even tbe coarser pieces of meet 
may be made palatable by this mode ol 
cooking.

on hand, DR. HOFFMAN’S
30 PARLOR SUITS 

30 PINE BEDROOM SUITS
20 ASH AND WALNUT

SUITS;

2 BLACK WALNUT SUITS.

CONSUMPTIVE
COUGH SYRUP.

Barrington bay, as everyone knows 
it.is some eight miles wide Eaglesons_ Hotel Ithat baa seen

vjxzzzzx : -ïl-a - 
.«riz - ~ -

the village it i« not more than two 
miles wide. At tbe weatern extremity 
Of this bay is tbe passage, the thorough
fare of the Bey of Fundy, or tbe out off 
for vessels to escape through, thereby 

outside tbe

It is a great Long Healer.

For Pains, Aches, Neuralgia, Sciatica, Sore 
Throat and Rheumatism, use

rpHE subscriber has leased the premieee 
-L formerly occupied by JOSEPH BUCK
LER as s Hotel, and intends to keep up the 
old stand as a Hotel, with s stable attached, 
for the accommodation of the public- The 
•tend is situated on the corner of

suire, her foot slipped and she fell, 
breaking tbe lamp, and tbe flames of 
tbe burning fluid soon enveloped her 
entire body. Aa aeon as the surgeon 
was called, the little sufferer was wrap
ped in wbat is known as a * Stoke* pre
pared sheet,’ and driven in en ambule 

to tbe hospital. Tbe oblld wee 
put on s soft oot, and the house sor

did ell he oould to alleviate her

Windsor & Annapolis Baiw’y Dr. Norton’s Map LINIMENT.
It will relieve or cure you. Doe internally 

or externally.Time Table. Granville * Queen Streets,
End is too well known tb require further des
cription, The beet sttention glten to guests.

Passengers conveyed to all parts of the 
county.

TERMS,

If yon want a good dose of physio without 
pein or griping, useinParlor Suite range In price from

avoiding tbe rough water*
Cape. During tempeatuous weather of
Winter immense quantities of ice ere by 

tides forced through Ibis

Dr. Norton’s
DOCK LIVER PILLS,

$4S TO $200 moderate.
THOR. J. EAQLB60N.

rietor.
lé Ian oe

. rs.Bedroom Suits from
the spring 
passage and find a lodgment in the 

It was at such s time as 
For a week

A* Bridgetown, June 2nd, 1886 Coverand yon wlU always use them.geon
suffering, but it was impossible to save 
her life. Under the influence of a oar 
ootio, she soon fell asleep. Thus she 
lay slowly breathing for some hours. 
Her face was so swollen, she could not 
open her eyes. About half past two 
in the morning, she showed signs of re
turning consciousness. Tbe watchful 

asked her would she take a

$23 TO $200 À. *.▲ . Me 
6 00 
6 25

FeJI.
1 35 For Old Bores, Piles, Cracked Hands. Chill- 

Mains, use
bay below, 
this that our story opens.

0 Annapolis—leave.....
6 Round Hill ..............

14 Bridgetown...............
19 Paradise ..................
22 Lawrenoetown..........
28 Middleton.................
32 Wilmot.......«............
35 Kingston....................
42 Aylesford..............»...
17 Berwick.......................
59 Kentville—arrive ....

Do—leave......
64 Port Wiliams...........
66 Wolfville......... ........ .
69 Grand Pre...............

1 65
almost constant north- 

The in-
3DB. 3ST0H/T02STS 

ALL HEALING BALM
6 66previous an

west gale had been raging, 
tenae oold had caused an over.abun 
danoe of ice to be on the move, and for 
two days scarcely a drop of tall water 
oould be seen. The morning in ques- 
tion, however, was s mild one 
as the wind wsa concerned, but the air 
was keen, end a oold, cheerless vapor 
was thick over the harbor. From Cape 
Inland side as far as oould be seen one 
would bare supposed tbe lee bed all 
passed out of the bay during the night, 
but instead, by the aotion of e light 
weaterly wind, it bad drifted over to 
tbe east aide of the bay, and at the very 
time waa e packed mass, extending 

three or four hundred yards from

A FULL STOCK OF 7 16
7 SO
7 66

Household
Furniture

A great healer of the flesh.f}£8 11
8 26

If you have Sore Chest, Lame Back, use9 00
9 20 Dr.Norton’s Mountain Herli Piasters10 15 

10 60
11 10 
11 19 
11 32

nurse
drink. She distinctly answered ‘ Yes.’

In a moment tbe House Surgeon As- 
pell was beeide her cot. He felt the 
pulse, but shook his head and turned 

As be did so tbe little

as far 5 40
6 00 and yon will be happy.

For sale by all dealers in medicine and J. 
B. Norton, Bridgetown, N. S., wholesale and 
retail.

Bridgetown, Oct. 25th, 1886.

6 10
6 25 srWILL CURE OR REr. m.

12 05 6 68
12 56 7 25

3 23 9 60
4 10 10 45

Fribd Chiokbn Wholp.—Sweet, salted 
lard or clarified dripping, flour,salt and 
pepper, two or three slices of young 
onions dropped in the hot fat. Draw 
sod -wash out the chioken with soda 
and water, rinse well and wipe dry 
Steam for half an hour. If you have 

wishes to Inform his friends and customers no gteamer wrap tbe fowl io mosquito 
that his Importations for tbe

DIZZINBILIOUSNESS,
DYSPEPSIA.
INDIGESTION,

54477 Hantsport........
84 Windsor......................

116 Windsor Junct.........
130 Halifax- arrive.......

6 10 DROPSY,
FLU0F TjjuiEART, 

THE STOMACH,

to go away, 
creature moved her body. She turned 
half around. The dim light of a can
dle shone on the blackened free. Tbe 
swollen lip. pursed out, and ia a clear, 
evreet voice tbe dying oblld began to 
eing tbe hymn, • Nearer, my God, to 
Thee.’ The doctor and nur.e atood

A FINE LOT OF tf
7 36
8 10 A Dbivib who didn’t wixt to Spoil a 

Man's Load.-Mr. Wllliem Paraona, tbe
on a

JAUNDICE,
ERYSIPELAS,
HEARTBURN,' DRYNESS 
HEADACHE. OF THE SKIN,

STOMACH, BOWELS OR BLOOD.
T. MILBURN .4 CO,, *IO*%SSZmto.

J. H. CHUTE(3 I X, T ACIDITY!? 41

If » lecturer, waa one day a passenger 
. big sleigh ewey up in Michigan.

ibe road they met another sleigh 
not nearly so big aa tbeir own. 
Tbe little aleigh kind of kept to 
the middle ol the drifted roed.aod the 
driver of tbe big sleigh kind of tneuejh 
dear out and kind Ol turned hie aleig^k 
clear over end plunged hie six or 
passengers up to tbeir necks or heels 
in ibe chilly drifts, just ae they oappen- 
ed to be abot in, head first or feet lore, 
most. Loud was tbeir wroth, they 
wanted lo mob tbeir oo ward I y drteer.
‘ Why didn't you make that little fellow 
turn out?' ' Why didn’t you upset 
him P
him ?’ they demended. 
done It,’ said tbe driver, groping about 
in tbe snow for stray valiaoi, 1 but I 
kind o’ bated to spoil bis load.’ ‘ Wbat 
was be bauliog f ’ demanded Ibe lector- 

> Dynamite for tbe mines,* said the 
driver. They eooepted bis apology 
without e division, and the work of ex- 
carating tbe buried Troy, tbe entomb-, 
ed dress suit, and • Tbe Heroes of tbe 
Homerio Age’ went on in silence.— 
Burdette.

OnIVCinDDLEîTOIsr,
•s£ Sm
3g

6.1some
shore. Acting upon tbie auppoeition a 
boat put off from Cape island shore 
and sailed away for the mainland op
posite, about three miles distant. Tbe 
occupante of tbe boat, consisting 
young woman and three young men, 
apprehended no danger until they took 
the ice,end not then did they leel much 
alarmed, but boldly pushed into it, 
until their progress was suddenly stop
ped by solid and heavy ioe. Being un 
able to proceed further, they began to 
look upon the case as a doubtful one. 
Failing to make any oonneotions with 
the shore they next thought of retrac
ing their course to get out of tbe diffi
culty ; but, most unfortunately, almost 
belore they had made an effort to do 
so, they broke one of tneir oars, whiob 
left them totally helpless. The situa
tion was now perilous in the extreme. 
Unable to proceed or lo retrace their 
steps, they did not know wbat to do. 
To remain inactive was to freese, and 
to add to the horrors of tbe situation 
the wind waa beginning to breeze up 
from tbe northward. The ioe waa al
ready breaking away from the a bore, 
and the whole, mass began to more 
seaward, carrying tbe boat with it. 
Tbe young men took tbeir overcoat» 
and wrapped them around the female 
passenger,whiob made her comfortable, 
and kept her from freezing, while they 
exeroieed themeelvea in every way pos
sible to keep warm. At tbe time of 
tbe incident the people living on tbe 
east aide of the bay were either in the 
woods teaming wood or on tbe roads 
ehoveling snow, only one man being at 
home. Seeing something among the ioe 
not much thought was given to the 
matter, supposing they were seals, but 
on examining tbe object through a glass 
wbat was bis horror to find it waa a 
boat with four humain beings in it. He 
Immediately started for Port la Tour, a 
mile die taut, and gave tbe alarm, and 
by the time the people bad got together 
the boat had drifted a mile from where 
the accident had occurred, and waa

sa netting end lay in a colander ; set over 
a pot of boiling water, fit a close 
over tbe oolander and keep tbe water 
at a bard boil, but not touobing tbe 
chicken, forty minutes. Wipe tbe 
fowl, roll In ealt end peppered flour 
until well coated and lay in the salted 
fet, enough to cover it, and boiling. 
When well browned transfer to a hot 
dish and garnish with parsley and

transfixed. The other patients In the 
silent, darkened ward leaned on their 
elbows, and drank in tbe melody. The 
first verse completed, Lbe gradually 
sank back on her pillow. Her etreogtb 
began to fail, and with ii her voice, and 
only the bumming like distant music 
of the air ol the hymn ot aid be heard. 
How sweet, yet weird, that bumming 
sounded. Tbe candle lcat its meagre 
light, tbe big clock in tt 3 corner told 
out its seconds aa the av set little soul 
passed out to its Make . Tbe hum
ming ceased. All wee o or. The doc
tor turned away ; bis handkerchief 
sought bis eyes. The nursed beared e 
sigh, and no doubt offe ed a prayer. 
Tbe remains were burie: Friday from 
tbe hospital. The oof £ waa strewn 

offering!'
school-mates, with w am tbe dead 
child had been a great avorlte.— The 
Evangelist.

which were ebtained at a bargain and 
will be sold at low prices.

coverFALL AND WINTER,0 Halifax— leave.........
14 Windsor Juno-leave 
46 Windsor.....................
63 Hantsport.......»........
61 Grand Tre..................
64 Wolfville....................
66 Port Williams...........
71 Kentvitlo—arrive....

CORN IN EGYPT !
are now about complete.

of a The Subscriber would also state that he 
bas added a quantity of MY STOCK

—1«—

Very Lame & Well Selected.
EXTRA VALUES

Roop 8c ShawNew
MACHINERY! Beg to notify the publie generally that 

they always keep on hand an assort
ment of83 Berwick...................... « Why didn't you run over 

■Could have1 40to his Factory, and is prepared to make and 
sell furniture AS CHEAP as can be obtained 
in the Dominion.

Aylesford...........
Kingston .........
Wilmot...............

88 serve.

Thu Lova and Rbspbot of Cbildbnn.—
II mother» oould only realize whet a 
critical period their children are pass- er. 
jug through from tbe third to the sixth 
year, they would exercise more than 
ordinary care during that time, 
only physically,but mentally and moral 
ly are they undergoing a change ; e 
change for bettei or worse, according 
to the osre and attention they receive 
from tbeir mothers and fathers. A 
father ia no more exempt from certain 
duties towards bis offspring than the 
mother. He should always bear in 
mind that bis assistance in tbe control 
of tbe obildren is of more value to hie 
tired wife than the presentation to her 
of a costly gift. It is at this time that 
obildren begin to notice papa’s and 
mamma’s bearing towards one another, 
let tbia always be one of perfect oour- 
teay and respect. Nothing >o quickly 
destroys reaped for parente «constant 
biokering in tbe presence of their 

obildren.
should be taught ia respect for bis 
parents and elders ; affection comes 
naturally with most children and ia the 
most valuable mid in gaining con
trol of their actions ; next to that is 
respect ; without it very little can be 
accomplished for the ohild’a welfare. 
Parents should bear tbia io mind that 
children lose respect very soon upon 
bearing them disagree ; using bitter, 
cutting words to each other, 
inflicting tbe first actual pain these 
baby hearts bave been called upon to 
bear. Id tbe presence of this the obild 
experiences conflicting emotions,which 
ends in pity for one parent and 
tempt for the other. O parent I pause, 
consider before you lose this hold on 
the being who has heretofore consider
ed you perfect. Let there be unanimity 
of purpose io act, word and deed before 
these little creature», who are ao sus
ceptible to every new impreuion, if 
you would preserve tbeir love and re
spect. —Good Housekeeping.

2 1006

CARRIAGES2 23ti8 may be looked for.
40 ly.2 55 Middleton, *86.102 Middleton ..................

108 Lawrenoetown - ......
Ill Paradise ...................
116 Bridgetown...............
124 Roundhill .......-........
130 Annapolis — arrive..

jj 3—Trains are run on Eastern Standard 
Time, one hour added will give Halifax time. 
♦Indicates that Trains stop only when signal
led, or when there are passengers to set down. 
Full-faced figures show where Trains cross or

P Steamer . ,
Monday, Wednesday and Saturday, a. m., for 
Digby and Annapolis, Returning, from An
napolis same days.

W Steamer “ Evangeline ” leaves Digby every 
Tuesday, Thursday, and Friday, a.m., for 
Annapolis, returning from Annapolis same
^Trains of the Western Counties Railway 
leave Digby daily at 3.30 p. m., and leave 
Yarmouth daily at 7.16 a. m.

Steamer Dominion leaves Yarmouth, every 
Saturday evening for Boston.

“ International Steamers leave St. John 
every Monday,and Thursday a. m., for “ East- 
port, Portland and Boston. ,

Trains of the Provincial and New England 
All Rail Line leaves St. John for Bangor, 
Portland and Boston at 8.40 a. m., and 8.30 
p. m. daily, except Saturday evening and 
Sunday morning.

Through Tickets by the various routes on 
sale at all Stations

P. aNNES. General Manager. 
Kentville, Nov. i8th, 1886. _____

3 18ALL ARE INVITED TO CALL AND 
EXAMINE HIS STOCK, WHICH HE 
CLAIMS TO BE THE MOST COM
PLETE THAT CAN BE FOUND.

of the latest styles, made from
3 33 The American Tailor,

W- D- SHEEHAN,
First Class Stock,3 55

4 25
4 50 which will be sold on easy terms and re as in- 

able prices.
Middleton, April 20th 1885.

NotJ. B. REED. n2tf. TTAS opened an establishment next door to 
XX the Monitor Office, and is prepared to 
fill all orders for custom work in the Tailoring 
line in the very latest styles and at LOWESTLetter “A,” No. 146.

In the Supreme Court,
Between, ELIAS MESSENGER, Plaintiff.,

—AND—

ROBERT MINER CLARK, De
fendant.

Of bi*r little 1886.with flowers,
PRICES. Geor-— • It there a gentleman from 

gia in tbia ear 7' uked a stronger, 
thrusting bis bead through the door, 
way while the engine m taking on 
water at the tank.

> I am from Georgia,’ replied n deep 
baas voice in tbe rear.

• Then you will be kind enough to 
lend me your corkscrew ?’ There was 
a roar of laughter and e tinkle of obeele 
nut gonga,through which the deep bees 
voice rose again :

• Why,certainly I But will yen please 
state first where yon are from T’

• Connecticut, air I*
■ Connecticut f

BROWNS
MILLS

PRICE LIST.
86 BO for making Full Suite 
88 BO for making Overcoats
87 OO for making Fine Suits

All work guaranteed first-class in fit 
and workmanship.

Bridgetown, Sept. 7th, *86

Secret leaves St. John every

J
The success of a medic! -3 depends main

ly on the purity of the dr.;ja used and the 
which has been ext cised in com- Lawrenoetown.SKILL

pounding them ; and thit why Eaoar s 
Phospholkinb is so much sc- erior and effects 
cures of Scrofula, Consnc ption, and all 
Wasting Diseases when aW so called simi* 
lar preparations have fat lei.

TO BS SOLD AT
n22tf

Public Auction,Sawing, Notice of Chip of Partnership.by the Sheriff of the County of Annapolis, or 
his deputy, in front of the office of T.

D. Rugg-les & Sons, in Bridge
town, in the County 

aforesaid, on

Grinding,
Threshing. The Law Firm ofKrgaining a Lost Mb/^ry. ^The loss 

of memory in the aged a familiar ex
ample, says Dr. M. L. %1 brook, and 

oan only be accounted A ; by a deter
ioration of tbe brain 
diminution of blood su 
One of the worst featut, of such oases 
is tbe fact that an old y ion is not, for 
a long time after dec^ has begun, 
aware of it. I am not*/ bating 

of loss of a person adv ,«d in years, 
who did not know that s 
failed most remarkably 2l I told him 
of it. He is making vr^rous effort to 
bring it back again, am with partial 
success.

The method pursued to spend two 
hours daily, one in the morning and 
one in the evening, in exercising this 
faculty. The patient is instructed to 
give tbe closest attention to all that be 
learns, so that it shall be impressed on 
hie mind clearly. He is asked to re
call every evening all the facts and ex
periences of the day and again the next 
morning. Every name beard is writ
ten down and impressed on his mind 
clearly, and an effort made to recall it 
at intervals. Ten names from public 
men are ordered to be committed from 
memory every week. A verse of poe
try is to be learned, also a verse t° 
the Bible,daily. He is asked to remem* 
her tbe number of the page in any 
book where any interesting fact is re
corded . These and other methods are 
slowly resuscitating a failing memory. 
—Boston Herald.

T- D- & E. RUGGLES, Then you must ex
cuse me, I would never see my oow 
screw again. ’ This time tbe roer of 
laughter was not accompanied by the 
voice of tbe chestnut gong. And the 
deep bass villsin, thrusting the oork 
jerker into his boot top, doubled bis 
legs up under him and sat down with 
bis hand on his hip pocket.

Tuesday, February 1st, ’87,
Lumber sawn to order,

Grain ground to order,
Grain threshed to order.

Office on Queen Street, Bridgetown, N. S,. 
will henceforth be known under the name and 
style of

at 11 o’clock in the forenoon.
"PURSUANT to an order of foreclosure and 
J sale made herein, en the 22nd day of 
December, 1886, unless before said day of 
sale the said defendant shall pay to the said 
Plaintiff, or his solicitor, the amount due 
herein for principal, interest and costs, all 
the estate, right, title, interest and equity of 
redemption of the said defendant and of all 
persons claiming er entitled by, from or under 
him in and to all that certain Dwelling 
House, let of

cuts and a The first thing a child«
ied to them.

T. D. RUGGLES & SONS.TTAVING a firit-olass Gray’s full power 
XI Threshing machine capable of thresh
ing ONE HUNDRED AND TWENTY 
BUSHELS PER HOUR, we shall be ready to 
fill orders in this department with extra 
promptness and despatch. Grain, when in 
at condition, will be ground immediately on 
being threshed if required.

consisting of T. D Buggies, Q. C-, Edwin Rng- 
gles, B. A., and Harry Buggies, B A.

Dated Deoember 16th. A. D., 1884- tf______
FOR

a case Tub Main Qubstion.—1 Seen the new 
boy who has moved in around the eorga 
ner V

- Yaaa.’
1 Found ont any thing T’
• Lota. Hi» father used to work In e 

sew-mill,and hia mother w« e drees, 
maker.’

• Humph ! Who wants to know any 
thing ol the father and mother ? Whet 
we want to know ia whether we kin 
lick the hoy or have got to ron tor him.’ 
—Detroit Free Press.

— Ao attendant at Mount Vernon, 
not long ago, found a lady weeping 
most bitterly and audibly, with her 
handkerchief at her eyes. He «lipped 
up to her and «id : 1 Are you in
trouble, madam 7’ 1 No, air,’ she sob
bed . • 1 mw you weeping.’ * Ah,’ aeid
she, ' how oan one help weeping et the 
grave of tbe • Father of hie Country.’ ’
■ Ob, Indeed, madam,’ «id he, 1 that’s 
not it. The tomb's orer yonder. This 
ia the ice-honee.'

ANOTHER
large importation

memory had

TILT STOCK, LAND,I

Long and Short Shingles, Boards, Staves Ao.
Best fresh ground Cornmeal, Graham, Buck

wheat, Middlings, Flour, MIXED FEED, Ae., 
Ao., Ao.

Logs and grain bought at market rates.
All orders filled promptly, at short eotioe 

and at Bottom

and Premises formerly owned and occupied by 
the late James Clark, deceased, at the time 
of his death, and bounded and described as 
follows ;—

On the north by lands owned by George 
Russell ; on the east by lands belonging to the 
estate of the late Alexander Basson ; on the 
south by lands owned by John Z. Bent, and 
the road leading from Queen Street to his lot, 
and on the we»t by Qoeen Street, so called, 
together with the appurtenances.

TERMS.—Ten per cent depos 
sale, remainder on delivery of i 

Sgd.

T W BEDS—VIA— This ia

“PALACE STEAMERS”
—OF Till—

INTERNATIONAL S. S. CO.,

—AND—

English W ORSTEDS,
Cash* Just received at the

T ORB.another from the shore. Fortunately 
tbe ioe at the lower part of the bay waa 
atill intact to the shore, and as tbe 
pack that held tbe boat bad temporar
ily caught do the outside, and at tbe 
time was only slowly moving, tbe 
Obancea were somewhat brighter for a 
rescue than they would have been 
Otherwise. The news flew fast, and 
ere long people had gathered from all 
direction., and the running hither and 
thither and talking and proposing 
availing nothing. The boat waa reoed 
in g further and further from the shore, 
nnd the chances for a rescue were be 
earning lees and less. Three young men 
stepped forward-G. L. Nickerson. 
James McGray and T. W. Crowell—and 
volunteered to rescue them. Taking a 
dory upon a sled it waa hauled to the 
nearest point of approach and launched 
off. Putting some boards into tbe 
dory they hauled her until the ioe 
would not bear tbeir weight. They 
then laid the board* ahead of the dory 
to stand upon while they pulled tbe 
boat along, aad when they came to the 
end of the boards they would fleet them 
ahead again. Slow and tedious « tbia 
may appear they persevered, 
work began to tell on them long before 
they accomplished their task, time 
and again breaking through and 
ting themselves to the skin, the dory 
getting heavier and heavier to pull 
over the rough, uneven ioe, tbe boards 
wet end cold to handle, neceaiarily 
keeping tbeir bands wet and oold. 
Moreover, trailing behind them was a 
rope, every moment becoming 
and heavier, « piece after piece was 
bent by those who bad ventured out on 
the ioe as far as it wss prudent to go. 
Scores of people had now gathered,and 
the excitement ran high as they almost 
breathlessly «mobed the rescuing party 
on their perilous journey for they 
bad proceeded out ao far that their 
movements were qotie uncertain. Pre
sently a signal was given that they bad 
reached them, and then another to 
pull, when with a about, a hundred 
Strong arm® seized the rope, and the 
dory with it. living freight was rapidly 
brought to land, and saved from cer
tain death. The occupant» of the ice- 
beaieged boat were kindly oared for, 
and were Boon around again, although 

severely frost-bitten, 
proached the wind began 

•er and harder, and as fbf pig*1* cloee(i

X»TT3B
Call early snd secure the best patterns for 

y oar SPRING SUITS.
J. A. BROWN & CO. con-

Winter Arrangement.
BAY LINE.

Steamer “ Secret,” will leave Annapolis and 
Digby for St.John every MONDAY,WEDNES
DAY and SATURDAY.

INTERNATIONAL LINE.
Steamers “State of Maine ” and “ Cumber

land,” will leave St. John for Boston, vis 
Baetport and Portland, every MONDAY, 
and THUBSDAY.

For tickets and further information apply 
to your nearest ticket agent, or to

FRED CROSSKILL, 
Agt., Bridgetown, N. S. 

R. A. CARDER. Agt., Annapolis, N. 8.
H. B. SHORT, Agt., Digby, N. 8.

Lawrenoetown, August 1884. it at time of

J. A YARD MORSE,
High Sheriff.

JOHN H. FISHER,
Proprietor.March 16th, ’86.I Ni

To Rent.T. D. Ruooles à Sons.,
Solicitors for Plaintiff.

Bridgetown, Deo. 27th, A. D., 1886. 5it43.A',1
mHE house owned and occupied by C. 
X C. Spinney,of Nlctsux. Any person 
desiring tbe same apply to the subscriber 

ABNER H. MORSE.

fil GOOD JEWS !
First Class GOODS will FM 

a Martel

‘•Mil
itf.Niotaux, April 12th, ’86.

Rsion of IBB Woman.— Man never ap 
preoiatea bis inferiority to woman ao 
thoroughly « when he stands before 
t^e altar in tbe presence of an audience 
of triends and bears tbe clergy man 
make him husband. Nine out of ten 
men in euob a position tremble « if 
they were about to be arrested for mur
der, while nine out of ten women go 
through the ceremony « gracefully u 
it it were an every day occurrence. And 
it is this timorous creature in a dress 
suit that promises to protect tbe oalm 
and placid angel whose orange bio*.

her aureole. Wbat delicious 
there ia in the thought ! And 

in alter life, when the husbands gets 
torn up by oare and when a little trou
ble oo mes to steal away hia peace ol 
mind,how ia il then 7 The woman whom 
bel promised to protect becomes his 

She sees sunshine through 
She smooths out tbe

Mi
— Lut summer a pretty and remans 

tie city girl spent the summer on e 
Maine farm, and got up a mild flirta
tion with the young man ot tbe home. 
He wm not particularly bold, and an 
one evening, u she swung in tbe ham
mock in tbe moonlight, ahe coyly «id 
to the young fellow, 1 Whet ia God's 
b«t gift to manf He pondered a 
moment, ae he watohed the color oome 
and go in her oheeks, end then «id 
decisively, • a boss.’ The young women 
aeid she was getting damp, end she 
must go right into the house.

MONEY to be made. Cut this out and re-
_____ turn to us, and we will send you
free, something of great value and importance 
to you, that will start you in business which 
will bring you in more money right away 
than anything else in the world. Any one 
oan do the work and live at home. Either 
sex: all ages. Something new, that just 
eoins money for all workers. We will start 
you : capital not needed. This is one of the 
genuine, important chances of a lifetime. 
Those who are ambitious and enterprising 
will pot delay. Grand outfit free. Address, 
Tnui & Col, Augusta, Maine. __________ ___

RYE, EAR AM THROAT !
Dr. J. R. McLean, .

SAMUEL LEGS,
Watch and Clock Maker. I

After 16 years’ test, none deny that the cele
brated— to —

Murdoch’s Block.
Also Agent for the

Corner Hollis & Salter streets

HALIFAX. AVERILL PAINT,A Victor’s Crown
should adorn tbe brow of the inventor of 
the great corn cure, Putnam’s Painless 
Corn Extractor. It works quickly, never 
makes a sore spot,aod is just the thing you 
want. See that you get Puinnm's Painless 
Com Extractor, the sure, safe and Painless 
cure for corns.

HARTFORD LIFESept. 15th, 288 -tf will wear nearly twice as long as the class of 
lead now sold. Parties who use it onoe will 
have no other.

Full stock at the FURNITURE ROOMS of
—AND—

ANNUITY INSURANCE CO.
Of Hartford, Oonn.

Bridgetown, Joly 1, ’85. ______

CJLRJD-
W. G. Parsons, B. A„

Barrister, Solicitor, Etc.
MIDDLETON, - - N. S.

g0- Office In A. BEALS' STORE. 16 tl

siîsayÆtB?;
late of Lawrenoetown, in the County of An- 
napolia.decewd.sre requested to render the 
sam. duly attested within one year from the 
date hereof, and all person» indebted to laid 
estate ate requested to make immediate 
payment to LAURA M- FAIRE,
r Administratrix.

AMOS K- PATTERSON.
Administrator.

A Series or Disasters—Tramp— 
• Won’t you help a poor man mho foal 
hia lamily by tbe Charleston earths 
quake 7’

Housekeeper— • Why yon are the 
same man that lost bit family lut year 
by the Ohio river floods.’

Tramp-'I know it,mum. | am one 
of the moat unfortunate gentlemen on 
the taoe of the earth.’

JOHN Z. BENT,
some are 
sarcasm

BRIDGETOWN snd at the General Agency 
Clarence.Or Coubsb.—I whs once minded of the 

littleness of intellectual men by a London 
policeman, whom Î approached with the 
polite but earnest inquiry :

« Beg pardon, officer, but might I ask 
why, in London, everything « goes to the 
left V

Like one of « Mrs. Jarley’s ’ figures, hie 
bead moved stately He regarded me one 
awful, official moment with contemptuous 
pity. His head moved back again. Then 
with withering ecorn be answered t

« An’ w'y in 'ell shouldn't it?’
I had never thought of that,

S. N. JACKSON,
General Agent.

Clarenpe, Sept. 12th, 1886.The hard

GEORGE WHITMAN,John Ervin,
Barrister and Attorney at Law,
OFFIGF, COX’S BUILDING,

BRIDGETOWN

Aylesford, Noy. 17th, 1886.
wet- REAL ESTATE & COMMISSION AGENT,

ANNAPOLIS, N. 8.
Reference bt Permission.—Dr. P. Mc- 

N. Parker, M. L. C., Halifax, N. S., T. D. 
Rugglee, Barrister. Annapolis, N. S.

Every attention given to the purchase and 
sale of Farms. Descriptions forwarded by 
Mail on receipt of Postage Stamps. n81y.

protector, 
the clouds, 
wrinkled brow of oare. Sbe props up 
hia flagging spirit». Sbe put» new life 
into hie bosom, new hope into hie soul 
and be goes forth in tbe morning

strength and new seel to wrestle with

TT J. BA-HSTICS, 
TAILOR, 

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.,

— Some one bu discovered that a 
mule cannot bray if a brick be tied to 
bia tail. It is extremely doubtful if 
the man who undertakes to make tbe 
combination oan do muob braying—or 
breathing either—about ted mmul« 
later.

FREEMAN'S 
WORM POWDERS.

03r pd
Axe pleasant to take. Contain their own 

Purgative. Is » safe, sure, and effectual 
In Children or Adults

Shop close to Railway Crossing. 
Best Workmanship.

withO jSL. 3rt. 33 •

IV.ZMZ.ZErQZE^S’Z-TH.
STIPENDIARY MAGISTRATE, «STRICT HR. 2

Office in

LOCKETTS BUILDING, BRIDGETOWN.
Office hours, from 2 to 6 p. m.

April 2nd, 84.__________ 51tf____________

Fits Guaranteed.
new
life and its responsibilities. Woman may 
be tbe weaker vessel, but she isn’t broken 
up and doesn’t go to pieces as 
man.—Baltimore American.

Prices to suit the times. 
Bridgetown, Sept. 14th, 1886. tf

heavier LOVELL’S AUCTION SALES I —Prof«*or— ‘Next time, ladite. 1 
will bring to your ao^uaidtauee one' of 
tbe greet men of the past,’ Delightful 
young lady (to her neighbor)— • I 
should prefer to make the acquaintance 
of one of the yonng men who haven't 
puaed yet.’

GAZETTEER AND HISTORYthe deaf made to hear.
« After eight years suffering from deaf- 

so bad that £ was unable to attend to
soon asSend 85 CentsThe subscriber will attend

ness
my business, I was cured by the use of 
Hagyard’s Yellow Oil. With gratitude I 
make this known for tbe Be unfit of others 
afflicted.’ Harry Ricardo, Toronto.

—TO—AUCTION SA.XJ
throughout Wilmot Township, as Auctioneer. 

TERMS.—62.00 per day,
Dominion of Canada,

I* MINE VOLl'HEB, ROYAL 8v«.,
mo BE COMMENCED whenever a sufficient 
X number of subscribers is obtained te cover 

cost of publication. Subscription to the Nine 
Volumes $75.00,to the Province of Ontario or 
to Quebec $12.50, to New Brunswick or to 
Nova Scotia $11.50, to Manitoba or British 
Columbia $9.50, to Prince Rdward Island of 
to Northwest Territories $9.60. Each Pro
vince to have a Hap*

Plena* send for Prospectus.
JOHN LOVELL, 

Manager and Pnblieher.

GRIP OFFICE, TORONTO, —Carved Ivory has come into fuhion 
again for umbrella handles, 
newest are beautiful, the carviag being 
after Chinese art. —Godcy’s Lady's Book.

Some ol lbs—and receive th

CHRISTMAS AND ELECTION NOS. OF GRIP
and the paper (Grip) to 1st Feb., ’87.

Or, Send 91,
And receive the CHRISTMAS and BLBC- 
nON No... and th. paper to July 1st,'87 In
cluding ohoioe of the two Premium Plates. 
“ Leading Conservatives,’’ ot “ Leading Re
formers.- Address
The Grip Printing and Publishing Co.,

26 and Î8 Front Street West, Toronto.

F. L. MURPHY,ITOTICE.now — A beggar-woman to a gentleman— 
‘Take pity on me, dear air ; I am the 
mother of twelve obildren.'

• Wbat age is tbe oldest 7'
‘Very nearly two, dear air.’—Tid 

Bits.

—‘ Do you like lwinter, Mr. Litm 
wait 7’

I Not very muob, Freddy.’
* Then why do you always go buggy 

riding on a oold day 7’
II don't, what makes you think ao P
1 Why sister Clara «aid it would be~n^ 

oold day when you offered to take any 
girl buggy riding. '

Licensed Auctioneer. 
South Pennington, Jnn. tilth, '86 4ltf.— Mother—Are you going to take Bobby 

to the circu. this afternoon ?
Father—No, these circuses are all non- 

He will he better off for hot

Pictures and Framing in variety, 
Christmas Cards, __Fur is used a great deal on children’s

Swun'8 down is preferred lot littleAnd Fancy Goods. WORKING CUSSES STSJ'ÏÏJ
prepared to furnish all classes with employ 
ment ft home, the whole of the time, or for 
their spare moments. Businci! neip, light 
and profitable. Persons of either sex easily 
earn from 50 cents to $6.00 per evening, and 
a proportional sum by devoting all their time 
to the business. Boys and girls earn nearly 
as much as men. That all who see this may 
send their address, and test the business, we 
make this offer. To eueh as are not well 
satisfied we will send one dollar to pay for the 
trouble of writing. Full particulars and out- 
fit free. Address Geoaei Stihsoh à Oo., Port
land, Maine.

sense, 
going.

Mother—The poor little fellow will be 
disappointed. But what makes yon so 
late to dinner, dear?

Father—I have been down to the depot 
watching them take the elephants off the 
train.

wraps.
ones, and can be purchased in pale tints as 
as well as white.—Qodey'e Lady’s Book.

I am also selling the Celebrated Raymond 
Sewing Machine

JOHN Z. BENT.
Bridgetown, Deo. 1885.

—All wraps for young girls seem to be 
plaids. They have high collars, either 
cape or pointed hood, and are cut almost 
to the shoo tops—Qodetf* Lady’s Book.

__Honiton lace, which was worn years
ago, is coming in fashion again, both real 
and imitation. — Qodetft Lady’s Book.

YOU can live at home, and make more 
money at work for us, than at any

thing else in this world. Capital not needed; 
yon are started free. Both sexes ; all ages. 
Any one can do the work. Large earnings 
sure from first start. Costly outfit and terms 
free. Better not delay. Costs you nothing 

send us your address and find out ; if you 
are wise you will do so at onoe. H. Hallitt 
à Co., Portland, Mai^e.

Montreal, 4th August, 1686.

i HIS PAfB&ÜIMi<££££j5RUBBER STAMP ^7,“
Visiting Cards, and INDIAN INK to mark 
Linen, only 25 ots. (stamps.) Book of 2000 
styles free with eaeh order. Agent* Wanted. 
Big Pay. THALMAN MF’G CO., BALTI
MORE, MD.

1FOUR YEARS OF SUFFERING.
Mrs. Torrance ish, of Smith’s Falls 

Ont., aftvr four years of intense eufferio«: 
with scrofula,from which head became
bald, waa cured by Burdock Blood Bitteia 
after the host medical aid had failed.

*As night ap- 
to blow hard-

BEND TO THIS OFFICE FOB BILL 
HRADB, CARDS, TAGS, ETC.
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